


DEPARTMENT Of STATE 

WASHINGTON 

January 2, 1945 

SPECIAL INFORMATION FOR THE PRFSIDEtfl' 

These international developments of the past two 
or three days Vlill be of especi al interest to you: 

CONTROL COM!.U:SSION FOR BULGARIA. Biryusov, the President 
of the Allied (SovietJ Control Commission in Bulgaxia, who 
is also the Commanding Russian General , has indicated that 
he intends in the future to make a clear distinction be
tween his role as Commander of the Russian Forces and his 
pos ition as President of the Commission, thereby putting 
an end t o some existing confusion in this regard. 

Biryusov t old Barnes that his distrust of British ob
j ectives bad dict ated his acts in imposing restrictive 
measures on personnel of the ACC and that he regretted 
that ·the Americans were handicaped by measures intended to 
check British enterprise. 

FRENCH PARTICIPATION IN GERMAN SURRENDER AND CONTROL. The 
French representative-on the European AdvTSOry Comm1ssion 
bas circulated a memorandum expressing French approval of 
the instrument of surrender for Germany, the protocol re
garding occupation, and the agr eement on control machinery. 
The i'rench have asked for paxticipation in the signature 
of the surrender instrument, assignment of a zone of occupa
tion to the French Army and the substitution of quadripartite 
for tripartite agencies in the control machinery. 

FRENCH TRANSPORTATION DES!mS. The French desire immediate 
discussion of acute transportation problems . They wish to 
charter additional ships and man them with available French 

sailors • 
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sailors. They claim that at least 22, 000 box cars will be 
needed during the next six montbs. 

RE.VISION OF OOLIMERCIAL AGRm!ENT 1\lTB FRANCE. Caffery has 
learned that in connection witb the French desire to re
vise the commercial agreement of May 6, 1936, they are pr e
pared to conform t o the principles expressed in Article 7 
of the Mast er Lend-Lease agr eement. 

NEVI HUNGARIAN"GOVERNJ.!ENT1 • Kirk reoorts that informed 
Circles in Bari do not regard tbe new provisional Hungarian 
•Government• as representing the extreme left. It is ex
pected that the Russians will support a coalition of liberal 
groups in view of the r epr esentative character of the pro
visional government. 

REFUSAL OF ~ 'ro CAROL. Portugal has instructed its 
Embassy at R1o de Janeiro to r efuse a vies to ex-King Carol 
of Rumania. 

SOVIET VIEYiS ON REPARATIONS. In connection with reparations, 
the Soviet Government des1res to fix in advance a definite 
scale of values rather than prices existing at the time of 
delivery. In fixing such a scale they wish to choose a 
year when world economic conditions were approximately 
normal rather than using values and prices which reflect 
abnormal war conditions. The Russians suggest 1938 as the 
year to be used for est ablishing the criterion but would 
allow for a 15 percent increase in machinery prices and 10 
percent for manufactures. The Russian Government regards 
as without foundation Br itish fears that reparation deliveries to 
Russia from Finland and Rumania may leave those countries 
without export surplus t o send to Great Britain. 

PAN JIJ.!ERICAN MEETING POSTPONED TO JANUARY 11. The regular 
January 3 meeting of the Pan Ameri can Union will be post
paned probably to January 11 to permit all Ambassadors t o 
receive their instructions. The Uni ted States agenda pro
posals for the special meeting of Foreign Ministers planned 
for February 15 are about to go out. 

CHILEAN CONSIDERATION OF DECLARATION OF 'liAR. President Rios 
f eels that insuperable~omestic political difficulties may 
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erevent Chile ' s becoming one of the Uni ted Nations by declar
J.ng war on the Axis. 

POLITICAL ~OIL IN PANAMA. President de la Guardia has 
suspended the Constitution and rules as one of a triumvi rate. 
Although order prevails and de la Gua1u~a may b~ able to 
maint ain his position, those opposing him and hls maneuver 
are acti vely working for a r eturn to constitutionalism. 
Our r ecognition is awaiting developments. 

F.EJECTION OF GALAPAGOS AGREE.'.!El'T. Although authorizing 
further negot1ations , the Ecuadoran Assembly has r ejected 
the f irst United States draft of a Galapagos agreeroent. 

BRAZILIAN AND COLO!miPN IN'l'Ii'.REST IN COFFEE PRICES. The 
United States stand on ma1ntenance-of coffee prices is 
causing both political and economic problems in coffee pr o
ducing r epublics where having friends is important to the 
United States. Ambassador Wiley urges r econsideration. 

OVERSEAS SERVICE. The ~exican Senate has authorized overseas 
service for Mexican armed forces . 

REMOVAL OF DIPLOMATIC CORPS FROM TOKYO. The Portuguese 
MJ.D1st er-ro Japan bas J.nformed his Government that the 
di plomatic cor ps is being r emoved from Tokyo. The Minister 
believes that this move is being made not only because of 
danger due to increased bombing of Tokyo but because the 
Japanese military authorities want to remove military ob
servers from the city. 

DEATH OF ft.DMIRAL SUETSUGU. ~miral Nobumasa Suetsugu whose 
deat h has recently been announced was , unlike most ranking 
Japanese Naval officers, knovm for his open hostility to 
America and Great Britain long before Pearl Harbor. He 
was an advocate of the Axis alliance and was outstandi ngly 
inst rumental in molding Japanese thought and policy t o 
totalitarianism. The e.xpansionists have lost one of their 
most influential and uncompromising leaders. 

POST HOSTILITIES RELIEF PROGRAJ.I FOR GREECE. Civil war has 
done far more damage than four years of occupation and the 
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aini"1\0 nnll(ls of the l;lOPul!ltion 'ill be enormous after t.he C"ssati·>n of hostilit1es, reports t.laoVeagh. General Scobie bas submitted a post- truce relief program reg rdine food , uneror loym..nt and inflation. Tens of tbous!lllds of inhabitants ere l ivi ng as refugeen and he~lth conditions are terrible. 

TURJCISH BR•;AJ< 11TH JAPAN. The Turkish Goverllltent h.'s deci~ed to accede-tO ~'nglo-Aaerican request to break off economic and diplom~tic relations with Ja~an . No difficulty is cntici~ated in obtaining approval of the National Asse~bly , to which the question will be sub~itted , ot~tes Steinhardt. 
I!i'l'ZRVIE'i UTH [lNG ABDUL AZIL Eddy sa• Iin8 Abdul Aziz yesE~rday ,-wei Year' s Day,-aDQ found him most cor1ial to the United States and highly derogatory of Jordan, t he British ~ister. Ibn Saud has lost all ~lienee wit.h Jordan and finds him impossible, the King s person~l secretary had already told Eddy in confidence. Jordan luis loll,C! been a covert OP;>onent of the .Uerican program in Saudi Arabia. 

OOJ.II'l:: royi)T! AN ELECTIONS. The Bri tisb are talcill8 a heavy baOd in arrangements prior to t he January 8 general elections in Egypt. The situation is unusul\lly unsettled and dist urbances oieht otherwise be expected. The Wafd, although it dll prob,bly boycott the elections, finaly believer it will be in ,ower 88"in by the t ime Egypt is r eady to send a delegation to t he peace conference. 

( f 
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WAS HIN GTON 

January 5. 1945 

SPiCUL INlQRM4TION lQB llllil PlJESIPENT 

Theee international denlo~te of the put two or three daya will be of eapecii.l interest to you: 
P.t.II..£'!1CAN~l!OJBD.~Ng. To meet th~ connnience or ra, e '"1iiier1can mon Board l&eetl.Jig h&a been aet for J~ not Ja.nuacy ll. J.loat Jmb&aaa.dora appear aufficienUy iilatructed to bftndl e Board consideration of ~geptine r,queat along U.S. line. Pro'fided t.hia ia done, Padilla will on J&DU&rJ 9 :prob&~y iaaue in'fitationa for a lleet~ of £merican Republica COoperating in the 'far itfort for about 1earuary 15. 
JftZ}ilt{ DIPORT <t.N. UDder periOll&l or~era of •• en ~ ~rt control decree 11 to be pat into effect Lmii'8diatily ao-inat our ilabaaay' a recomieenc!•tion. 

OOJOOUH PBijSTniillt'~ Illl] Oli lW;ATIOp nl'B l'Hii: ]l.~. Pieiiaiiif; topes fiila tli&the--ni.i •t iitli"'T&iliire 1M l&ck of UDderatandj,Dg in hia at~t.a to aocomplilh ~ with the U,IJ, Gonuwot. Particular anplmaia ia placid on lack of more leud-leue, 
lml'QUfl mi1l'I ll'l'B !:!JBl, Preaideut Gru ia ready to ;;&o~"""'i'""trea'£f"Orrrienc!ahip , ~rce, and n&'fisl-tion 1Ji th the U.S. 

lU~TI:1ftH. The Kuicau Gonrmaent ia aup yarma io Guateaala aa reinforc8D8Dt '1!~ re'folut onary acti'fity being foatered in other ~ ~ioan re~ica. It hopea that the U.S. ~"'tiiit.nLlit in oppoai.Jig the interieutioniat teudenciea "' .Yerioan diof.atora. 

~ 
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SITVATI~ lJi E!lWl.l. It baa been determined that no r e<:Oi!,11Hl OD prooreiii arieee . Order ie being maintained. The Culal Zone alert baa elld.ed. Our l!mbaeey baa acknowledged the forefsl Office note. Political .nwnring continuee. 

BEl'UlUi Ql JHS~I QSlll::la, Th~ De~tment ie reliably liil'Onaea e8ldim'lJIIIIICIDI1 11 118k~ plane to r eturn from the Philippine• at an early date for the purpose of diecuaei..ne; nth the Preeident. important queetiona and of call~ attention to preeeing 111at.tere r elating to the Philippine• with •rcial reference to rehabilitation and poet-118.1' plana. I ie~pc11ible that Kr . Oemene.' e etate of health aleo il a factor in hie deeire to return. 

OOti~"! QJ.iB Z~Hf:H ll~T~ !D Iraqi note receN requeet~ t colD!Imicate 
~eee the Iraqi GoYernment'a concern oyer pro-Zioniet 

r eaolutiona 
lltCU..'ISW!m 
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r eaolutiona now ~ending in Oo~eaa or .niah may be 
offered there. they ~eaa "anxiety• and a fear of 
bloodshed if the "uhli.Duted" ambitiona of the Zionieta 
are pursued. The note alao axpreues !riend.ahi p ! or 
the U.S. 

DmBE FOR z!f~mOH lK ~NM!L Of !U§TRU. rii.ii'""""iiil'Oiro~ naory"l:oiiiiiaBlon 
ance will wiab to place token forces in Vienna 

but will not participate in the occupation of any zone 
in !uatria because all aTailable troops are hoped to 
be uaed in occupying a German zone . 

~~FOR Pf!TI:irHON lN CONrRQf OF Gft+tN . ~•i6lrii.ii'""""aued~ iai8 an ear yCieclBlon in 
~inc1ple on the question of placing France on a footing 
ot ~uility with the three mJor powers r~i.J:lg German 
&!fun. De Ge.ulle'a New Year'a apeech •a deaiePed 
largely for internal conaumption aDd ia regarded ~ 
Caffery aa a cleTer effort to reply to critica . Ol!fery 
re~rta that de Gaulle stated t.hit the Allies would 
aeaiat in arming the new Franch military unita. 

~STIC!i: T.b:I&S FOB l;lllliG~ . Substantial agreement haa een re&:ch~ liiiirlcan~ritiah and Ruaaiin ot!iciala 
in Uoaoow in d1acuaaing proposed armistice tarme !or 
Jb'DS'rY. HarrinBn doe a not beline that the SoTiet 
Gonri'IIIMmt will adopt a more lenient attitude toward 
~~ reparationa than it baa toward Rlm!.nia and 

aOlli'l' SEif¥¥1 Ql BI!M~I~ S'l'JW. Yll.lt. SoTiet authori tiea 
li&iireoenycomuonc 1aiiiiiitii.J:lg a steel tube and 
r olling mill !or BhiiJ118nt to Ruaaia. The tubing manu
factured by thia mill •a uaed in petroleum_production. 
Rumania baa therefore notified the Control COmmiaaion 
that it declinea responsibility for ita inability to 
fulfill the armiatice proTiaiona thro~ lack of tubing. 

~ :J!fUif! 9H· Export of Swediab gooda to ny -COIF?led areas was to tel"IIUnate 
uw n the arri'ral of the Sa~~ which reached 08teborg 
.r~ 1. Sweden diaagreea w the U.S. that Norway 
and Denmark conatitute German-controlled areaa1 Sane
tiona •1 be imposed upon Sweden if abe !aila w agr-ee 
with U.S. dan . The Norwegian Gonrmnent baa urgid 

DIClM,TPIID 
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token ~rte to Germny from Sweden in order that ee!o 
conduct 11nporta to Swedon ml continuo, thero!>l' pro
•iding Sweaen with a atockpi o o! relief supphse . 

UNRI!A. In a recent meeting of tho 'lloHar e Cocmittoo 
or-urrRRA British ropreeontitivos urged that tho orgon
ization be nllo11ed grontor !reedow 1n order t o bring 
relief to Europe . Czochoalonk and l'olioh ropreeonta
ti••• intimBtoa that more relief migbt be obtained if 
they tried other sources thnn UllllRA. 

DIICUJ!Sil'llW 
Bl.t.w o.,,.._ t..\l.<!r. I~U:n 
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DEPARTMENT OF' STA T E 

WAS HINGTON 

January 9, 1945 

SfiCW. lNj'QmaTION I:QH 1lli PRI§IDiNT 

'l'heae international deYelo~ta of t.he paat t110 
or three days will be of especial intereat to you: 

HM~~.l2 ~ ~UBLitlH BJ!GABJl~G mss '1:· .rt Olla8rn reJ>9?i lliir 
SWlaa 1ndisnation oYer !merican publicity concern

ing present Swias economic ~licy ba.a now subaided. largely 
u a reeul.t of official Mlei'ican atatement that preaa did 
not reflect £merican poli cy. The L~tion ia conyinced 
that there ba.a been no beneficial result from this ~b
licity and belieyea that it ba.a bad an undeairable effect 
upon Swiat thinking. 

PUllGli: Ql Wl ~FLUl!jNfgs fROli Gf!'NX. In colllleotion 
~poaaiOiiacuaa ona-or-uReitfwar attitudea toward 
GG1IBiiy in SHAD £mbaaaaclor baa been infot'lled 
t.ha.t t.hia Gonrnment conaidera t we ahould adhere to 
a mch 1110re rigoroua purge program in Germany than in 
Italy. U is conaidered t.hit the Italian policy •• 
aild enD for Italy aDd would definitely be inappropriate 
for Genany, particularly aince Huia are conaiaerea to 
be far 110re dingeroua thAn the aimilar Italian group. 

~IOL£fiP' lij ~ IQB~. The Department mea~re 1a--nuleTf Od. of obtaining 
SoYiet conceaaiona on reparationa . The D~tment 
belieYet, boweYer , that we &hould inaiat on -.erican 
participation in & control oommisaion tubcommdttee on 
t~tloDII, and if 8oYiet agreement on t.hia point cannot 
be obtained a written reaerution will be made. A reser
Y&tion my alao be -.de r ew.rdil!g t.he obligation of 
lllmB,ary to c~enaate the 0'.8. for losaea or clama«e to 
]!l'~perty reaull.ing from ~rian military operations. 
JlolotoY ia now oonaiderinlt our prowllals aeale,ued to 
better 110rking relationab.Ip among lllied repreaent&thea 
on the Control Coaniaaion. 
~ 

- .,... ·-· ~-~~R 3 19n 9'B"'" 
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GifDUN ~~~(!Ltql· jmb&aaador Winant haa ~eas Sfl! 114¥ e Department' a pr~t action in upedi t;n6 appronl of papera ~ before the luropean !dnaory ('.mo"j aeion. He ate. tea that Jlr. ~en baa promiaed to fUrther early action on 161'eement on the control of the Br.en area. 

~ BlllLli:l '1'0 JI+I.X, Since UNHRA. relief to It.aly_ia 
~ aiiCUiaia lD an early political meeti~ at JJHQ Kirk e.aU for early 191idanCe on thia aubject. Theae relief operation• are not responsible to the Allied Commillion i.nd British lllllllbera of AJ'liQ haTe ahown a tendency to complain our mmRJ.' 1 re~eaent.ationa •at hiPheat lenl• for increued ahippillg. It haa been at:rn•ed at J.FHQ that a program of 590 tona a month pot in · ution of ! C ialuea ahould be fixed, tba.t tbere ahould be no supplementary relief program and that there should be no p-hate repreaentationa on the higbeat lnel ree;arding lhipping. 

fPP9eftJ~U f21l .GHW{ RiiLifl ilf!Pa· It ia be-let .u.8r1Ciii""Uo1'8n1118D ahould by 
March 1 aa~ reaponaibility~ for Greek relief diatribution and diacuaaiona toward thia end hau been initiated with Britilh official• in Waahi!'lgton. 1JNRRA belinea that it will be able to undertake thia reaponaibility prot ided that combined relief euppliea are sold to it. ind that there ia some aaauraoce of continued lhipp~. The Britiah appear to be uowillirlp; to aueo UPC?n a fixed date for relinquiah~_r~!ponaibiJj~ and in addition daaire to r eint.egrateiJNRRl into .IILHQ. 

SQJW Q&'l!Ri 1m1 EQSl'-UB cm;nu. ...._ .. ador Harrian 
conmenta upop i"""So'ila ila:e-11e11101re which atatea the high ~rtance placed by the Sotiet GoTerament on the extenaion of large poat--.r credita, which are atated to be a 
b&aia for toe detelo~t of SoYiet-!merican relatione . l'he iJ!lplication w.a ~'Ill that the denloiJ!18Dt of friendly relationa would de-pelld on a geoeroua credit. '1'be SoTiet 

ide-11e1110ire aaka for aix billion dollara to run for yeara at 2 1/2 percent a year. Harriman conaidera t our willinepeaa to cooperate in the large Ruaaian 
reconatnction probl .. ahoiild depe¢ u~ SoTiet international beh&Yicr. Since it ia probable that thia ques
tion -.y be raiaed dur~ •a meet~ BuTimaD belinea t.bat our policy ahould bi cryatalbid. He feela that we ahould aaliat. ln the dnelc~nt of a aOUIId Ruaaian , economy ainca a better atanaaw:'d of lhillg for the Ruaaiana 

-.y 
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-.y well mean ~eater tolerance. Ho•ever, Harriman feela 
that we must retain control of any credits extended in 
order to obtain political advantages and direct the uaee 
of the credits. Harriman recommends that the Soviet 
Gournment promptly be informed that Lend-Lease credits 
must be ee~ated from 1>91t-war credits and that !!Ueement 
1111Bt be reached on Lend-Laue credits before further long
range industr ial equipnent can be put into production. 
He doee not believe that the l aet step would affect the 
Soviet war effort. 

~ ~EN~YE ll:!. F~·+NJ). The Soviet Government ormour say at 41cow that there ie no objec
tion to the appointment of llr . liaxwell Hamil ton ae our 
~!itical representative in Finland and that he will enjoy 

re the special privileges requested. 

sur.w-DES·ii ~mAaiO!iJ. It is becoming increu~y 
ap~en~e 1n: e le conversations were limlted 
to the ~ct, Poland and Germn boundaries, and that the 
meeting did little to bring de Gaulle and Stalin closer 
together. 

ITAJ.IAN 'Mt\US,4DOR 'l'Q WA.SHING~N . Kirk understands that 
agrement Wl soon 08 r~ueet for Alberto Tarchiani ' e 
appointment as Italian Ambassador to the U.S. Tarohii!Di 
was an editor of Co~iere Della ~ from 1919 to 192? 
when he left Italy or exii'ii""""ii Friiice. 

tetWi ~SI~N 'Ul'h Rl:f?lf:~ IQ JIRARTI~ FAQT. The 
lan ore emce - ina the eCiara tion of 

war aeP-inBt G111'1111lly automatically canceled Italian ad
herence to the tripartite pact. 

~i;r,+TIOf !llll LYBL~WJ'l"l'Ei: . The Belgian Government 
OBI nO COn81der C ng itBattitude toward the Polish 

Government-in-E%ile doea not intend to ap1>9int an 
obeernr to the Lublin Coumittee. The CzechOslovak 
Goverunent ia UDder pressure from both the Soviet and 
British Gonrnment1 concem4lg r ecognition of the Lublin 
Comnittee but hopea to be able to temporize until after 
Big-3 •etiDg. 

• The Soviet 
T.T"A"nT.·onn for 

r""~&r''""' &I first 
""'. ~u•~• economic 
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element in lbl!l!lnia are removed to Russia. Vinogradov 
informed the lbl!!l!nian autbori ties that the cont~lated 
deP<1rtation of Rnmeniana of Germn race i s a labor 
draft of able-bodied persons for war work in Russia • 
.Utho!Jgb Vinogradov indicat ed that the tranafer would 
only be temporary, het nevertheles~f _aaid that aimilar 
transfer!' would be una.ertaken in B\U&oria , Hnll€flry, and 
Yugoslana. 

Bi'fiiSH~UwS ON sv.~s 'l'RADE !Ill! G!JF. The ForeieP 
1ce a @eltion t.Iie'1iiresay, ~on\ r e!!1U"ding a 

r eport that FEA is fuoring a etrong st.anO. ~inst con
tinuation of shipnents to Switzerlaild. The Britieh 
believe that the treatment of Switzerland ehould not be 
made more eever e at this time in view of the need for 
Switzerland' s coo~ration in a number of f ields, including 
the exchange of prisoners of war. 

i!'iiOII Ql ~I~ lR6.IlE SEfi!ION. A Forei191 Trade Branch 
seen est&1s iidlii"'llle epa.rtment'a Diviaion of 

Commercial Policy and is charged with the coordination 
of activities relat~ to the protection and promotion 
of foreign trade. It will be responsible for the De~t
ment'e activities in the f i eld ana will cooperate with 
other interested departments and agencies. 

I'4H ~ I!lUQli ~ARD M!TING. The Board Meeting of 
t.nelli( ri'cai1Un1on on anuary 8 abstained from acting 
on the Argentine request since the agreed-uP<1n meet~ 
of American nations cooperating in toe war effort will 
offer an opportunity for its consideration. Padilla of 
ll.exico is expected to issue invitations to the February 
meeting ehor~ly. 

u.a. HAYJ.L i!PON m CHILi:. Rear Admiral .llerrill ia pro
ceea~1~"'"to"""iiil4bliah a United States Naval 
Miss ion there. General Brett ia forwarding agenda for 
impending military staff conversations. 

~LOW~ ~IDEiNl' ~TS m ~-~ ~. 8811111 pes, c1t e diliylo v Argentine 
F.Oblem, urges prompt oonsiderat1on of ~~ 18 strUctural 
cba'?e's in t.be Inter-American Sy1tem, such as regular 
.eet~ of Foreign ll.inisters and a standard rec~tion 
tonal&. He beliens the Argentine case ehow1 the 

Mlerican 
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Jmerican n&tiona are not prepared t o meet more eerioua 
poet- war problema. 

l,W! DlW'T Qj' GA~Ap!GQS AgR~T. The &cua.dor an Qoyernmant 
111 reponootoe prepa.rlllg~ own draft of an agreement 
tor the Galapagos Baae, baYing r ejected the u.s . text. 

Rff&l~S Bliifn"EEN J.AE.a.ti AND PO~AL. The Ambe.esador 
a a n raaes t.li'8""qUeillonetner it migilt be timely 
to reeDmine the question of a break in relat i ons between 
Port~ and Jape.~! and atatea that it would greatly aasiat 
him in hie work it he could be encollrlUted in the belief 
that we would be glad to eee Port~ creak relatione 
with Japan. 

B GlWX §tNATION. The policy of the new gonriiiient 
app~e a gradual construction of a s trong republican 
Greece without any concession to the apparentl y small 
Coarmmiat sroup, reports ).lacVea.Ph. .lll cabinet members 
are republlcan and anti- royalist. Po~ar reaction in 
ithena appears faYorable with both nght and l eft 
modarat es feeling that ~e goYernment promisee a realistic 
and pr actical approach to the situation. 

mfOSEP AR6.B At!.~· KiM Abdul .Uiz urges a mili~ 
lance ~o e~ab s tates ~inat aggression and 

a joint coiiiiUtment to defend Arab"""Palestine S81inat 
Zionism, by force if necessary, aa amendments to the7 -
irab Protocol , reporta Eddy. 

J 
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DEPARTMENT 0~ STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 13, 1945 

SPECIAL INFORMATION llOR THE PRESIDENT 

Theae international deYelo~ente of tbe put two 
or three days will be of especi&l interest to you: 

~~P ~~lll! lllilllH. Spaak' a Chief of Cabinet reports e g an GOYernment Yiewe with reserYe tbe French 
~stion or a cuetoma union witb Belgium, tbe Netherlands 
and-the new Rhineland State which tbe Jrench enYiaage 
beliaYing tbat while such union would giYe initial fiilip 
to Belgian econo!IIY it would finally reaul t in French 
domination or Belgian economy. 

Bn'!1.Hli Ill CZECH GOVEBNilENT. It ia reported tbat tbe 
~ andCzeeh Gonnments are agreed tbat the latter 
should be established on ita om aoil u soon u poaaible 
and Koaice and BrowialaYa are mentioned aa poaaible 
capitals. It is also reliably reported tbat YolotoY has 
aceed with tbe Czechs in liberated territory tbat the 
solution of the Ruthenian separatist monment problem 
will be postponed until general peace settlement. 

lD.I.I.L Ill ~~AT W.l ~TANPifa· The rorei&,~ 
OffiCe li&a a emph&ti' y repora tbat tbe Br1tish, 
Dutch and Jrench Governments had reached an understanding 
regarding the questions of political, economic and 
security u pects of tba future of Southeut Asia. 

~lftTicg ~ lQll ij!INGffi· In further discuaaions of 
e ungar1an arnust1ce rma Yoloto' d81D.U'red at 

Yr. Harriman • s presentation ot tbe American Yiewe and 
f!J&YII no usurance tbat there would be ~ ~ in tbe 
BoYiet attitude. The SoYiets are still 1n1ist1ng on 
notification of directiYIS during tbe firat S~ and 
ccll8Ul. tation during the second, llfiereae American desiderata 
il for coll8Ul. tation during the tiret stage and concurrence 
during the aecond. 
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P.!a?~'\~s~ w~l~· fo;rt.~n~~t!~1:d is on 
supplyJJJg Norwegian forces for the liberation of Norway. 
The Itorwegiana feel that if sufficient troops and supplies 
can be supplied for an effectiTe occupation, the SoT1ete 
will han no objection to Norwegian aaaumpt1on of full 
responsibility for the liberation of the country. 

~RT.TIO~ Ql ~lN!AN B1Cl1L GEHM~S. General VinogradoT 
re~ae to re:ra1n trom-aeporta~on to Russia of 

Rumanian citizens of German race pending the_j)reeentation 
of strong American Tiews on this subject to MOscow. 

D.IS.S. !!WlE. The Swise haTe requested the British and 
Imeri~Ternmenta to indicate which items they do not 
wish the Swiss to ship to Germany . They indicate that 
they plan to negotiate a six months' supply-purchase 
~eement with Germany wt are aToiding COIIIJ1ltments and 
do not propose to be bound in any case for longer than 
a month • 

.KlliG F.El'EB'S STA~HE· British feel that King Peter ' s 
il.ateuient baa rutle is chance of returning to Yugosluia. 
Subasic1 , who baa decided not to resigJl until a Government 
acceptaDJ.e to all 1lliea can be formed in YugoslaTia 
has requested Tito not to be precipitous in the reaction 
it ie expected he will make to King Peter' a move. 

HRAZI,YUN ~~IONS. President Vargas ia planning con
greaalonal ~residential elections to be held within 
ninety da:rs. ~e will be candidate and expects Tictory 
but oppoe1tion will enter race. 

Rml~ DifBRENCES Bll:~ P.EROl:f W ~LIJFFQ. There 
~inulllg reports ~{fi~rincee be! ween Yice Presi
dent Peron and Foreign iliniater Peluffo . .ln atmosphere 
of nerToueneee baa dneloped in Buenos .lirea . .l whipping 
boy may suffer for Argent1na'e diplomatic defeat at 
Pan American Union . 

.ll'i!EIH!fiQAN CO~~· Mexico baa iaaued inTitationa 
~ ~erenoe ~r~can Republica on Problema of War 
and Peace for February 1,, General reaction ie favorable. 

CHitfflfiE 
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~!~fl~~~~ni·f~o•~=l~!n~~~~::io~ic!::a~a, while the occaaion or General Hurley' s preaentation of credentials &I Amb&eaador waa taken to atreee ChineseAmerican friendahip. It waa obYioua that the preaa waa doing_eYar,ything possible to clear away • recant miaundaratandlnga•, 

ffiW:W DB ~CfiO!l .wJ.B.0 ~~S, Chungki!lg reported~ 8 fiiiictlonao~nternational Supply Department which formerly had charge or requisition, distribution and diYeraion of all supplies procured abroad for Chinen Gonl"JIIIant account, operatH!g 1n thie connection under the National Military Council 's Transport Commission haYe now been incorporated into an C!lllratirlP: unit btown ae the Requirements Dhieion of the Chinese IPB 'a Priority Department. This ia a further atre~en4Jg of the Chinen WPB' a hand in the general war production and supply situation. 

~n;rp~m - ~t~f! r~. Reliable information 0& a4c J.Y COlmlal acter has bean recahed indicatj..ng that Pruident Ollllen8. ot the CoiiiDOnwaal th of the Philippinu baa returned to this country and is now at a Flor1aa resor t . 

~Tin "iTISH PWS lOB~~~''!~'~· Dening orel~ 0 lCe ofllilil. andie 0 ilYiaar to 
0 

SI!C atatee that the British GoYal"JIIIBnt feels that all of T6ailand up to twelYe degrees north should be considered a Yital strategic area for future international security 
arr~nts 10 that ita defense ray be secured either by the protecting power or by an international consorti1.1111 aDd thal. an !lliad Kili tary Coamiaaion should be utablished in Thailand after ita occupation. 

llWiW ACTIYIH:S .IH ~. According to Oil r eports, a rreliC1i _group been 1n1talled in 'Uls Chil !fl'aira and InfOrmation, SIAC, aa a ciYil affaire adYisory section on r-.ttera pertaining to Indochina . 

.BOim !fniOp nm .IlWI. The British ••em to thillk lJilqlielion olran, iiUi particular reference to SoYiet preaaure in connection with oil conceaeiona, ahould be railed at the next •Big Three• meeting. 

RiiiiNT 
~ 
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Bmm Ill .IIWl Ill .QlUI ll.ll. !he Regtc~ woul~ Hkt t.o fit! t 
lliiiT:S. l.Dllio apr~ !? arr~nl.a e&n be mado wiU!Dut 
incon .. nioncinl< tbo Piul~ct or tbo Goto.,....t. Bo hu 
ouss-o~ Aprii u tbo tiao of arr! nl. 

~6. 
Acting Secretary 

.,~""-n.- •- Ul , 
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DEPARTMENT Of STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 16, 1945" 

SP.Ecm. INlOJMTIOH lQB m rm:si!lENT 

These international develo~nte of the past two 
or three days will be of eapeci8l interest to you: 

~ytra ~~lGNS· Jorsigp Minister Peluffo and several 
ore1gp ~ lCe officials have resigned presumably under 

i eesure because of their diplomat1c blunder, sponsored 
Argentine Nationalists in handling the Pan Aiilerican 

ion situation. 

~ItfAN .sTAll afo~SATIONS. The meet~ of General 
e • Am----oe.ii or were, and Chilean officials prelim

inary to staff conversations Ja& most cordial . Formal 
conversations start January lb. 

fRSAiSFAQTION .I.N CJJBA.. Ambassador Br aden does not 
e e present --cu'liiiil picture. President Gran now has 

the oppos1tion of the armed forcea, the press , many 
mer chinta , and Congress, Lawlessneas throughout the 
country has increased. There is dissatisfact ion among 
the junior ~ officers. 

lliTEli-AME5CAN (ml.CO .c.In::) CO~N(:S . The De:{lart
ment!a co erence-cniif-xi!cbne~ gone to Kex1co City 
to arrange details of the Inter-American Conference on 
Probl11118 of War end Peace. Bolivia, Brasil, Cuba. and 
Peru have intimated a desire for a aate later than 
Js~ 15". The United States has acce:{lted the Mexican 
invitat1on and announced Secretary Ststt1nius aa United 
States delegate with Mr. Rockefeller as alternate • 

.BECElcr FW ll:LU. ~I~, American 88&nts have 
eeta6IiiE8a Iiiieaooo;;;;mTcation with Pr&dist, the 
anti-Japanese Thai Regent at Ilanldtok. Pradiat naa 
aecurad control of the ~venJDBn't and is attempting to 
gl!in control of the mill tery with the eta ted intention 
of putting Thailand into the war against Japan. He is 

DECI .A~q!PI '-0 
SYw ~"'i • , •• f"t', ,.u:n 
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giving invaluable aid to American intelligence work. 
Keeeages have been received from him that the Thai hope 
to attain the status of an illy and to continue ae a 
free nation, 

A civil gro~ and a militarr group of Thai have escaped 
to China. The Chinese Fore1gp Office has informed the 
British and American i:mbe.niea that they will han an 
~portuni ty to connrse with the Thai, The British 
FOre!gn Office baa instructed their Embassy to advise 
the Cfiineae that they should not give politioal recog
nition to the Thai in China without pnor consultation 
with Great Britain and the United States. 

The Department baa requested the Ambaaeador to learn the 
purpose and authority of the Thai groups. )lea sage a from 
Pradist indicate that he hopes to devel op committeee ·to 
represent him among the United Nations and that General
i seimo Chiang Kai-ihek agrees to this . 

CONVEfATI~ 11m J;li: GA.l!LLE. Ambassador Caffery discusee con itions 10 F'r8nC8 with General de Gaulle on 
Jan~ 12. De Gaulle said that France wae not inter
ested 10 annexing German territory but hoped to pla¥ a 
prominent part in international organizat1on gonrmng 
the Bhineland. De Gaulle does not intend that the 
German industry should be entirely deat~;3'ed al thoug):l no 
war indusgy should be permitted. De G le believes 
Stalin will continue to take whatever action he wishes 
regarding Poland. 

ICO,.I~QrAL ~wnr· Ambauador ~y reports that 
e sy o ~i ar are Division baa taken the posi tion 

that the pol1cy of unoonditional surrender applies only 
to any German government! part¥ or movement bUt does not 
apply to the German~peop e as mdivi duals. Lieutenant 
General Kor~. SRAEF, Deputy Chief of Staff, considers 
the President's message to Co~esa implied restriction 
of unconditional surrender pol1cy to the German armed 
forces . llurphy feel& every atteiin>t to compromise uncon• 
ditional surrender policy Bhould be firmly resisted, 

~ORWJ;GT AB ''P't~ .mJ..6Jill LllllL.lll 'V"Irffi· Norwegian 
or8lgn inu erienaaiii10riiied 1Di8er Osborne that 

the Norwegian Government would take no action at this 

time 
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~l.u toward tho roCO!lPi ~ion ot tho Lublin c-.J. ~too 
and ooallrod our rO)lreaonto~he the~ Norw.y would no~ 
aond on ottlciol oboerTer to Lublin wll.bout prnlc1.1.1ly 
no~ifYins .I.Dtricon and 5ri~iah Goro........,to. 

l'llLl.SH m~ Il!.'IS. The Pollah Undorgo1111d baa 
ri"IlAratet:OIPO!Iili CoYert'lfllnt., London, it.a earlier
dow the~ tho Cabinet ahould be prcapt.ly recu~ to in
clude repreaont.athu of ell !our •Jor poli Ueol put leo. 

Actlns Socro\&ry 



DEPARTMENT Of" STATE 

WASH INGTON 

January 20, 1945 

SPECTg INFQRMATIDll i1)j Jl!E PRESI QEtiT 

These international deYelo~ents of the past two 
or three days will be of especiil interest to you: 

~DIUNP'S. llEi.D lOB ~TS. The J'inniab llinister of 
oamerce aiiQinaiiiti'Yitold our Legation, Stockholm 

that without credita from abroad the Finne cannot weather 
the next t wo years. 

IE G.&.IILLE'S. ~ .I!PEECH. De Gaulle's speech defends 
l.lie G"iiYernmentagi.i.iiitiideapread cri ticiam arising from 
food abor~e and r estrictions but Caffery finds a new 
element of personal criticiam directed against ths 
General. 

H11JiG9IA~ ~ISTI!:t. The HWlg&rian armistice ia to be 
s~e a scow a 3:30 today and the text is to be 
releaaed at 7:00 p.m., Koecow Time, January 21 , in the 
three e&pitah. 

~ .O.L&.I'S. lli.II. Prince OlaY is expected to uek 
rere&ie!rom Br---rtlab operational control of Norwegian 
forcee which are to be eent to Northern Norway to fight 
under Rueeian operational command. Prince OlaY will 
aleo requeet euppliee for the ciYilian population. 

I.DIO.B. Sampayo informed Dickereon that no agreement 
liiaDeen made with the Japaneee about withdrawal of 
J apaneee troop a from Tilllor although J apaneae l.linie ter 
had railed the queetion of eucb an agreement. 

eaTsiOli lD ?~Nil Ql B.lC.I1L ru;muus. On J~y 15 
inOgi' oY iii?Onae olllllin ior.ierSteYBneon that 20f 000 

deporteee had been collected and 12,000 had been LLready 
diepatcbed to Ruseia. VinogradoY denied inYoking agree
ment of the United Natione In deportation policy and 
etated that the decieion to remoTe to Russ1a Rumanian 

~ 
- .,.,.. ~. 1·11·11 
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workers of German descent had been made by ~oacow. 
Stevenson informed Vinogradov that until he received 
instructions ther e could be no ~eement in Bucharest 
on the part of Br itish. Gener al Schuyler f ormally 
requested Vinogradov by note to cease deportations 
immediately pending full discussions between Washington 
and ),[oacow. 

swm;s ~~H .o.ti TB&.DE A~B~tfr. The Swedes are 
coopera l:~U1 y wi tlitlie e;:lon in running down 
reports of Swedish v iolati ons of ~eement with U.S. 
r egarding exports to Germany. To date such reports 
have pr oved to be inaccurate . 

Si..I.SS 'j:RADE i.lm QEBVANY. Progreu is repor ted in the 
reaUot1on of--swiss exports to Germany and the Director 
of the Swiss Commer ce Division expresses optimiam regard
ing hi~ ability to obtain German ageement to further 
r educt1on. 

~AZ~JAM COFEEE. Sousa Costa a~eata that repatr iation 
o co ee rea.rriation bonds be made with cooperation of 
U.S. and United Kingdom and aa government agreement. 

~41 avwxCA--rexrcu~+ lti. Nicar~ hao en lnformed by exico ~ 18 the intentlon of the 
Wexican Government to avoid war in Central America and 
to prepare an atmosphere of peace and tranquility prior 
to Ule confer ence of Fore~ Winiater a. If El 88.1ndor 
were to attack Guatemala llexico would find i taelf 
obligated to defend the l atter . President Somoza of 
Nicaragua anticipates n.o such attack but believes that 
Guatemala mi~t .Pr ovoke a border incident . He denies 
the exi s t ence or any mutual aeaiatance pact between 
il Salvador~ Honduras, and Nicaragua b.it admits a 
community OI interests. 

~·oo~--DECI.AiijTION Ol iAB Olil JJ.P.A.tl . The Ecuadoran 
iD8 il unammoualy Uifuor ora declaration of war 

on Japan and e;pecta no diff iculty with the Congress. 
! retroactive date of December 7, 1941 baa been mentioned. 

EO.Sl-i{~I~N fi~ lli ai.JAI.¥AI¥lB. Elections were 
n.ra Wl ou noence or en Ullallll. Recorded vote far 
Caatenada ia believed excessive. While division and 
factual atrife amopg civilian and military groups holding 
balance of power alread.y are making an appearance, the 
state of liege and mart1al law han ended and the opposi
tion preaa bia resumed publication. 

DI(;U.SSWIID 
S..to 0.,. lA<..,., lll•1t COJlPLlllfr 
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~vpt.t!NT tGAlNSt CHitp:;SE ~j£T· Pursuant to. the 
par ent s rns ructions e Oe.asy at Ch~LDg 

fonz:a.lly complained to the Minister for Forei8l Affairs 
~inat the unjuetne111 of the Yerdict and inef!icie.ncy 
in pr ocedure in the first criminal case inYolYing an 
American citizen since the relinquishment of extra
territorial rill:bta. The Embassy pointed out tb&t theae 
r ill:bta were r eiinq_uiahed in the expectat ion that justice 
ana efficiency woUld attend the proeecution of caaes 
inYolYins American citizens . 

~LIQY QF GOLD SHifM!WTS :£0 CHINA. I n response to 
mquuy I'r0iil1'reuury, the Treasury 1 ttache in Ch\ll'l,Q;){ing 
reporta that Ambe.aaador Hurley agrees there ia no aaYan
tage from either the economic, muli~ or political 
Yiew to acceding to China's request for the large ship
menta of gold. 

REOPENI~G Ql ~T~P C~S~, MANU.& . The War Depart-
1118nt an Gener c1r ur Ye agreed in principle to 
the r eopenir.g of the Bri tiah ConsUlate General at 
lolanila aa soon as that area has been liberated and 
military conditione will permit. 

E0L.ICY 10i'!llD DiUI·tN!)· General Sultan has telegraphed 
t.ii8llar Department or instructions aa to broad American 
policies for hie uee in n~tiatiqg with the Britiah 
r elatiYe to military controls in Tnailand. This question 
baa been raised in l.he State-War- Nary C011111ittae of which 
wr. Dunn is Chairman and a policy paper ie under considera
tion in the Far Eastern Area C011111ittee. 

u.~. SPATH 1m RIG!f!'S lli ~mr.a~ . The Gonrnuent 
of Ne oun aiiQ announceil on anuary that it would 
request the wi thdraw&l of the reserut1on as regarde 
NeWfoundland which the United KillPJiom made upon e~ing 
the •Two Freedoma ~eement• at tJie Chicagr:> lir Coiiference. 
This meana that American c01111111rci&l aircr aft will han 
the rill:bt of tranli t onr strategically located Newfoundland 
and Laorador, and the r ight to mike non-traffic a tops for 
fueli~, et ceter a. 

11.. a . -:9tD~AN tHtTION nLKS, liOIT i'E.i:K. !rrapgementa han 
eeeneor a on arr-lranaport:m&tters between 
repreaentatiYea of the Canadian and U.S. GoYernments, 
in New Yor k City, beginni.ng January 2$. 

llBITISH 
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rxnn~ @l~TlJDE TQWAliD u.s. m:s~flBI{t!TY lH rm WIntle lliuter Re8Tdilnt Gr ]Q;,unng it urgently 
desirable that the Amer ican GOYernment shAre direct 
responsibility fo r settlement of acute Middle Eaetern 
pol1tical probl ems , baa informally eusgested the creation 
br the !llles of a r egional cournission to assume respon
Blbility for Unpor tant wartUne political decisions wlth 
respect to that area . 

GBEEK ~LU:F. S!C!.!ED' s decillion to cancel the entire 
it&Dil1zat1on plan proYiding 2,000 calor ies daily of 
imported food for the Greeks ie regarded as little short 
or calamitous by l.lacVea.c:il, who urges that the plan be 
put into effect for at least three months . 

l:IEEm OF PI.AS'frA~ GOYERffiS· Plastir as belieYea it 
iEOiildtie to 8 mterea eo the u.s. and other powers 
to help aYer t the "international menace• now appearing 
in Greece. The aid which he moat desires is ~ equlp
ment, particularl y mechanized . 

• 
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DEPARTMENT Or STATE 
WASHINGTON 

February 28, 1945 

SPECIAL lllFO!L..ATIO.l FOR 'l'H}; P"rt;;SIIri:l:T 

These current developments in foreign affai re my 
be of interest to you: 

INVITATiotJS lQ ~ FilANCISCO CONFJ;jREHCE . Winant reported 
that aa of late on February 'n the French have asked for 
a 24-hour postponement of their final reply r egarding 
participation in the issuance of invitations to the 
San Franoieco co.nference. British Foreign Office assumes 
that answer can be expected by two o ' clock February 2H. 
The Russians han delivered to the Embassy at l.!oacow a 
u:emorendum stating that the Soviet Government han no 
objection to the ~erican poaition that invitations to 
the conference should be sent out by the American Govern
ment in i t a own name end in the name of the Soviet, British 
and Chineee Governments . The Soviet Government considers 
that further thought must be given to the question of a 
atatanent regardir-8 the extension of an invitation to 
Poland. Chinsae Government has expreaaed concurrence with 
our Tina concerning invitationa to the conference end 
Soong hu stated that hie Gonmment would go along with 
ua in all of theae matters. 

DISC!JSSIONB BiJiARDOO PQUND . In view of the unsatis
factory nature of a communication received from Berut, 
it hu been agreed that Berut and two other 1'ar1aw Polee 
lhall be invited to come to Ko1cow a1 1oon aa poesibla 
for direct oral dilouaaiona . Harriman reporte that llolotov 
oonti.nuel to agree that the Coami11ion il not in any ny 
bound by the Tina of the 1'areaw Pole1 . 

DICU-"-"wml 
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IIIQ- SURASIC NEGQTIATIONS . The British have informed 
both Sube.sic and Ti to of the anxiety of the British Govern
ment over the apparent deadlock reached concerning the 
choice of the regency council. Sube.sic has been urged not 
to bold out for Gr ol and Sutej and has been reminded that 
the Crimea Conference communique made no reference to 
King Peter . The earnest hope has been expressed to Tito 
that he would not jeopardize the agreement. The Br itish 
Ambassador at Moscow has expressed to Molotov the hope 
that the Soviet Government would take similar action. The 
Department baa g iven a m.emor andum to the Yugoslav Charge 
calling attention to pertinent provisions of the Crimea 
declaration and stating the hope of thia Government that 
Sube.sic and Tito reach an early agreement in accordance 
with these provisions. 

6!J.!UUSTRATION QI VENEZIA GIULU . The Chief Colllllissioner 
of the Allied COIIIIlission in Italy while approving the 
Sl@estion that Tito's civil government machinery function
ing in Venezia Giulia be placed under Ali}, bas strongly 
recommended that Tito should be made to agree that SACUED 
would be in supreme collllliiJld of !W and that Ti to's forces 
would be under Ale:mnder ' a orders . Kirk considers that 
British in Italy are anxious to solve this question in a 
manner which will not displease Tito and he therefore 
suggests that some decision be made on the highest level . 

RII\!&NUN CRISIS. On February 26 Rumanian Prime l!imeter 
considered that he would be unable to reform government 
and expected to resign on 2~th or let. Subsequently Berry 
learned that Vyshineky arrived in Bucharest late on 
February 27 and informed the King that since the Radeacu 
government had shown i teelf incapable of maintaining order 
the Soviet Government, although unwilling to interfere in 
internal Rumanian affairs, asked that the Radeecu govern
ment be dismissed i.mnediatsly. Vyehineky e~eeted the 
early formation of a government based on the truly 
democratic• forces of the country. Berry consider& that 
thia plan to bring into being a puppet government may 

DIICU\S.'!rrnrD 
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mBke neceiiBe.ry some approach in L!oscow. Herriman baa beon instructed to approach the Soviet authorities and inform th~ that we are hoping for an orderly solution of this crisis after full consultation between the three governments . It is planned to instruct Berry also to approach Vyehinsky in Bucharest and inform him of our desire for consultation. 

CW!UiG .a.LtlQ-SOYii:.T DISCuSSIO!i!L The Chinese Foreign Office ie understood to be draft1ng a 20-year treaty of amty for prasentation by Soong during his pr oJected Yiait to J;.oecow. The Embany a t Cbunc;ung cona1dera tb1s 
to be an unrealistic effort to strengthen Chinese Government ' s hands ~inat Communists. Embassy also reports a prevalent official Chinese distrust of the Soviet Union • 

. ;?~ 
Acting Secr etary 

J)ICl..\S'I!fl!l> 
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OEPARTMENT Or STATE 

WA SHINGTON 

Karch 1, 1945 

SPECIAL INFORJ.IATION FOR THE PRESIDENT 

These current developments in fore~ affairs may 
be of interest to you: 

l Nll.YSIS .Ql l \OOlmAH POLIC'f TOWARD llW!l. The Embassy 
a t Chungking baa submitted an exhaustive analysis of 
present Ameri can policy tovard China and has suggested 
that certain modification& now appear to be necessary 
in connection with the war 119inat Japan. American 
a ttempts to bring about a compromise between the 
nati onal government and the Communists are considered 
to have been essential prel i.tni.nary s teps. This ie also 
true of our action in refusing to deal with or assist 
any group other than the central government. However, 
these ateps haVII sened greatly to increase Chiang' s 
feel ing of etreugtb and have resulted in unrealistic 
optimism on bia part and lack of williJ18lless to com
pr omise . They han also led Collll1llliats to conclude that 
we are definitely colllllitted to support of Chiang alone and 
this in turn baa broue;ht COiliJIUl'lists to believe that they 
lii.Uit depend enti rely on their own atre~ wi th possibly 
some assistance from Russ i a. If aituat1on continues, 
chaos is inevitable and di sastrous civil conflict must 
break out. Such dn elopments met inni tably have 
adverse effect upon our war effort ag,.inat Japanese and 
therefore some further policy step ahould be considered. 
Embassy proposes that President inform Chiang Kai- ahek 
that military necessity requi r es that we supply and 
cooperate wi th CO!IIIIIIlista and other groups who can 

OrY'"I.AS.Q:Jn&J) auiet 
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aaoilt. in • ar as-inat. J•pan. .haw-anct...cou.ld be (:htn Ilia~ &ld to cont.ral so•·.,.,.,~ -u be con<lnuo~ and increaeed . The ~~111 belltYta that •• thould &leo con· tinuo t.o preu tor W'li t.y in China inoludlns ~· incor· porat.ion of Cocm.mbt. forcea Ul t.h4 Cbine11 l.rrq and the forat.ion of a aupr .. war cabinet. in which COtD.mht.l would part>clpa~o. Such atofa might hro&k proaon~ deadlock whore goYernment wJ l take no action which -ould 1ntolYt loea of ~reat.igt or po• tr and Coccuniata rill take DO &et.iOD ~ncb would inwoht weake.nine; of their preaent. and future po1t t.!e.!Ll Md m.ilt t.ary strength. Embauy beliena that. ouch duolop:aonh would be welcomed by •••~ mjori<J or Chl.nou pacpla and would f7oa<ly ir.cr_.t Motrletn pr"t.lge. 

llllaJ:Illl!QI..U!! 00t/V!¥!SATIONS . The Departmn~ hea no• recti ttd tbt text or a se.atage !roa t.ht l'a.raa• ?olet w!>icb - cor.o ldored <o be unaccep<ablo by ~. t.broo c«Ditlioctrt. Thil lltll&gt la.ya down condi tiona for t.he attendance of 'I'IU'ta• r epreaent.atiua at conault.&t.iona including apectric: objec:t.ione to c:ert.&in penon• • ho ••ro to be CCMultAd. ObjocLIOM lr.cluded • ttoa . lllkohJe•rk and R-r. Tho Department baa appro•ed otopo t.alton by Barrlme.n in flreL ooeL!Jl6 and hae ouesoeled eert.atn e;eneral principles for c:ont1dtrat.ion. Poliah l...Stn art t.o be «~eoura.gN c.o ae;r•• ~ thtl::lael••• oc t.he co::;poait.1on of tho gournaont. and the oonmiutonert &rt t.o act. u arbit.era t.o 1naure a repreaantathe gotern-~ It io a~~gguteJ ~t o hlgh•ranldr~ Polloh goneral !ro= the •••t lhou..ld be include.i lc t.ha gout'fllllent. btcaua.e or tbt affect. of such action on Polhh forctt tn t.he • est., Any lndi Yidual named by MY eocmtluloner ahould be ollglblo ror ln.!totlon w conau!<etlona. Aut.horitl u of U:t lana• go'ftmMnt. ahou.ld be r~tqueat.i to au.a9«'(1 proctt4iqg• ~nat tndl•iduala except. for 1~1 cr~a or aot.ton ~Tnat Red A~. 
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not directly affiliated with poli tical parties althougb 
some political repreaentativ ee would be included. 
Vyahinaki specifically mentioned Visoianu as acceptable. 
On February 2!:l Vyehinski gave the King two hours to diemiee 
Radeeou and another two hours to choose hie successor. 
Vyehineki accused Radeecu of protecting Faecista . The 
King subsequently decided that Stirbey would be invited 
to form a government. Szaer, Communist leader, believes 
that moderate Communists can for ce support of new coalition 
government until general peace or free elections . Szaer 
bas admitted that Radescu was an able and hones t patriot 
deliberately compr omised by Communists for their own 
purposes. He boasted that although army did not fire on 
demonstrators, Commmiste have been able to make country 
believe the contrary. American position has been conmuni
cated in writing to Vyshinaki by Ber ry who bas not been 
able to make an appointment for this purpose. In Lloscow 
Molotov has refused to admit the validity of Bri t ish 
approach on Rumanian situation and all~es that Control 
Cocmission was for ced to taka measures to restore order . 

IWQAL Qf FBEl{CH-JTli.IAN REUTIOijS. Kirk repor ts that 
French-Italian relations will be restored on Uarch 3. 

fiETQUN- FllENCH COlN!:jR.SATIOUS . During Spaak ' e recent visi t 
to Paris sorns measure of agreement on Rhineland question 
was reached with de Gaulle . It was agreed that Rhineland 
should be separate from Germany and that Belgi um and 
tletberlande should participate in i t s occupation . 

BIUGARIAN COliTROL COli!.!TSSION. The Bri tish have pr oposed 
in Uoecow that Bri tiah military in Bulgari a ahould be 
g iven the eame facilities for movement about the country 
as are accorded to Soviet representatives in Italy . 

E!JRQ'PEAN ECONOMIC 00\!MI'I"''r:E. The Sovi et Government has 
agreed to the initiation of conversations of an explora 
tory nature on the creation of a European Economic Com
mittee and a European Coal Organization. 

DECI.A~mV.D 
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CQlffiiTIO!IS lJ Fl:HJliD, Hamilton has been received by OrloY, Poli tical Adviser to Finnish Control Commission. OrloY &%pressed some dissatisfaction oYer Finnish implementation of armistice t erms , particularly those connected with action against German forceo. HoweYer, be tbo~t that internal eYente were moving in the r igbt direct1on and was optimistic about general s ituation. 

m;CI.ARATIONS QEJWi. The Lebanese Parliament on February 27 approved a declaration of war on the Axle power s . The Iranian Foreign Uiniater bas informed American and British Ambassador s that an imperial decree will be signed on 28th stating the existence of a state of war with Japan. Uiniater Dreyfus has not again approached the Icelandic GoYernment in r'9J'd to a declaration of war since th.e ll thing appears defini tely to be opposed to such action. 

fiBCll Wllll !, Peron now daniea that be made the statement attributed to him adYocating the establishment of relatione with the SoYiet GoYernment. 

\_ 46: . 

Acting Secretary 

DI!IM.IIM'!rnw 
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DEPARTMENT O f' STATE 
WA SHINGTO N 

March 2, 194$ 

SPECIAL llWO.Ril!TION FOR TID: PRESIDENT 

These current develolXIlents in fore4;n affairs rr.ay be of interest to you: 

IEJl Ql INVITATION IQ ~ Frt!H~ISQQ QQNfLREUCE . Molotov has juet informed the American and Br itish Ambassadors in Yoscow tbat the Soviet Government does not consider it possible to agree to the proposed modification of ti1e t erl of paragraph 2 of tbe invitation to the San Francisco conference since such a change is equivalent to an al t eration in the Crimea Conference decision on this point. Harri.Jr.an considers tilat this decision Tills taken with the assent of the Soviet Government as a whole and probably cannot be altered. 

BIDAULT'S llill I.Q LONDON . During Bidault's visit to London Churchill told him plainly tilat de Gaulle had made a grave mistake in not agreeing to meet President Roosevelt in Algier s . Eden stated that the • trus t eeohip• i s desi~ed only for non-European a.nd non- colonial terr itories . Eden is opposed to tbe establishment of a special organization for liber ated Europe feeling tilat matter s could be handled through ordinary diplomatic channole . Bidaul t questioned this on ground that it was definitely in France's inter est to have America take part in a special organization . Eden then stated he would approve the organization. Eden said tilat Bidaul t would be included in tbe nerl Fore~ Uinister meeting, 

probably 
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probably at San Francisco, There was agreEI!Ient on 
desirability of eventual alliance treaty but diecue
eione postponed pending clarification of a number of 
pointe, including Syrian situation. The French dra.tt on 
Syria waa disapproved. 

HIUQUtl- FRJUICH CXlNVERSATIONS, The Belgian Ambassador 
in Paris has confirmed Belgian desire to participate in 
occupation of Rhineland. He eta.ted that de Gaulle had 
mde it clear that France wants to stay pennanent.ly in 
the Rhineland but rill utilize some fonn of autonomous 
state ratber than annexation, 

lliDJANTAK DEVELOMNTS, Molotov has replied to Harriman's 
letter about Rumania alleging that Rumanian Government's 
inability to maintain order and fulfill a.nnistice tenna 
had made it necessary for the Control Commission to 
take appropriate measures. lith respect to possible 
tripartite consul ta.tion, ltolotov stated that the Control 
Commission would of course keep tbe Allies informed of 
the situation. !Illltructione have been sent to tbe 
British Ambassador at Uoecow asain to emphasize to 
liolotov tho Bri tiah hope that a coalition governmo.nt 
representative of all political groupe would be estab
lished and maintained in Rumania until free elections 
could be held. Within Rumania the Soviet authorities 

· acting in the name of the Control Coamieeion have taken 
over anti-aircraft batteries, reduced the police force 
by half, seized otber anns, ordered that a regiment in 
Bucbareat be aent at once to the front and han disbanded 
other Rumanian unite . Soviet forces have been consider
ably increued. Berry hae preeented American point of 
view orally to Vyehillllki on the eYening of 1.!arah. 1. 
Vyehinski alleged that there i e little differ ence between 
the Soviet and American pointe of Yiew and stated that 
the King would choose a Prime liinietsr attar consultation 
with party leaders. He added that there were aeveral 
Jaaciet cliques in the older parties and of course repre
sentatives from these groupe could not be included. He 

Dt'JCI.A.!ISIJ'Im 
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also stated that previous proportions of party representa
tion could not be maintained since representation should 
be on a quality rather than on a quantity basis. Berry 
gained the definite Unpression that Vyehinski is act ing 
under direct instructions and will if necessary sacri fice 
constitutional procedure for a speedy solutio~. Berry 
also reports that the communique announcing that Stirbey 
would head a new government had been suppressed by Soviet 
censor and that Vyahineki told the King during the 
night of March 1 that the person who has the confidence 
of the Soviet Government for fanning a new Rumanian 
Government is Dr. Groza and that Tatarescu might become 
Yice president. Groza is head of the left •plowman's 
front • and is not considered to be a capable man. 

YUGQSLAV REGENCY . Ki ng Peter has been infonned that 
agreement has been reached between Ti to and Sube.eic on 
the composition of the r egency council. Mandie and 
Sernec are definite choices and the King is parmi tted to 
choose one of following four candidates : Belie, Budisavljevic, 
Blagojevic, Savio. Peter has been requested to communicate 
his deci sion before the end of the present week. The 
message to the Ki.ng states that the Yalta decisions will 
be respected and that all members of the Royal Government 
are to enter the new government. The Bri tisb will press 
the King llnmediately to accept this solution and have 
asked that Ambassador Patterson do likewise. Subasic 
appears to believe that solution is beet posaible. He 
stated that al thoiJ8h Partisans were more friendly to 
Sutej he would want to. send him abroad, Sube.sic expects 
to be Foreign Minister and hopes to visit the U.S. soon. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH lli (!ROATU . Captain Waugh, a member of 
McLean' s mission, has spoken to Ambassador Taylor in 
r egard to • the alanning situation• of the Catholic church 
in Croatia as a result of the presence of Tito 's forces 
there . He alleged that partisans int~ded t9 suppr eos 
Catholic church and were alr eady sboot1ng pr1est! and 

DIIICLAS.~I¥1 go 
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cl osing saninaries. Waugh urged that before Ti to is 
recognized he should be forced to guarantee freedom of 
rel~ion. Taylor he.e discussed matter with Pope who 
expressed great concern. 

POI.TSH COWJERSATIONS , During February 7{ meeting Molotov, 
suggested that Briti sh and Amer icans send repr esentatives 
to Poland to gather fir st-hand information. Churchill 
has instructed Bri tiah Ambassador i.nJnediately to send 
such representatives and Harriman plane similar action. 

Acting Secretary 

DIDCI.Aill!m.n 
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O!:PARTMENT 0 ,. STAT!: 

WASHI NGTON 

L!arch 3, 1945 

SPr:CIAL OO'ORIJATION FOn TEE P'N..Sl!ENT 

These curr ent dcvelopmento i n for eign affairs may 
be of interes t to you : 

IlNITATIONll 1Q WI FRANCISCO CONfi!REtll.'E . Caffery reports 
that Soviet refusal to accept any changes in the invita
tions for the San F'rancisco Confer ence has caused a atate 
of extreme confusion in Paris. The Bri t ish have again 
urged the Department to agree to a further delay until 
12:00 noon Sunday in order to ponnit the Fr ench to 
approach the Russians dir ect on this matter . The Depart
ment has agreed to this procedure rut has instructed 
HarrU&an not to participate in the approach . Invitations 
are t o be ieeued at 12:00 noon llonday and the Department 
will not egroe to further delay. Caffery has reminded 
Bidaul t that he urged the latter not to issue a colllllllllique 
until after consultation wi tb the Russians . 

B!!lllNIAN DE'iEUlfVEN'l'S. A Br itish Foreign Office offi cial 
has expressed the hope that the separate but similar 
Amor ican and British approaches to Uoscow on the 
Rumanian situation may have a beneficial effect. As a 
r esult of 1/ysh1nskl ' s appr oach to the King, tho latter 
plans to g i ve Groza a !Uni ted mandate for the formation 
of a government which presumably will include Tatarescu 
as Vice President and will be "broadly representative• 
of all de1110cratic elements . Rwnanians att r i bute fact 
that Vyshinski ' s l atest appr oach on thi s subject was 
firm rut not brutal to Amer ican and British who expr esoed 
inter est in this matter. 

Ot<'l.A81ltF!ml Y\JGOHLAY 
~~t. .. n.,.. '"'"'· '·11'f1AR :\ 137l 
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XUGOSIJJ JmjEHCX. Ki.cg Peter haa infonned Patterson 
that he intends on Karch 3 to appoint r egents from the 
nominees ~eed upon by Tito and Subaaic. The King will 
issue a conmmique on the 4th or 5th . 

l!.LI.l:!D PRHIONEBS Qr m ltf GF.RMANY. The Swiss haYS 
reported to Uinister Harrison current and •uncontrollable• 
rumors to the ef fect that the Gennans intended to liquidate 
Allied prisoners of war rather than to let tbem fall into 
.Allied hands . Srisa Uinister in Berlin sue;gested t.ha.t 
American and Bri tiah Go'ferl"l!lenta might wish to let i t be 
known that due credit would be gi'fen to those who gus good 
treatment to our pr isoners of war. 

SJISS I®OTUTIONS. Currie, aa a result of hi s visit to 
Paris , has obtained limited transit facil ities acroso 
France for Swiaa. Essential factor will be American 
supply of small quantities of coal which Currie states 
constitute basis for entire ~eement . In addition, 
Currie urges allocation of additional quantities of 
20, 000 tons to Swiss s ince their situation is critical . 
The Swiss have given Currio supplemental assurances in 
regard to transit facilities across Switzerland. 

ATTI..ES IQ VISIT FRANCE 1H]l IWGIU¥. London r eports 
that !ttlee plans to Yioit France and Belgium nerl week 
in order to examine SHAlF machinery for handling relief 
supplies. 

IR.lNU N TROOP !.llY&ffiNT. The Iranian GoYernment desires 
to mo 'fe troops into the SoYiet zona in or der to preserve 
internal order but does not wish to request Soviet per
miaaion for ibis move. The Department has inst ructed 
li:mbaesy, Tllhran, to ad'fiae Iranian authorities fonnally 
to inform Soviet authorities of their need to move 
tbasa forces. 

ICisji.A@IC DiCISION HQI IQ DECI.ARE W. The SoYiet 
Minister in ReykjaYik haa on instructions from his GoYern
ment informed Icelandic Foreign Minister tbat SoYiet 

DECLA.'I.'<IFllll 
GoY ernment 
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Government aharea American and British views regarding 
invitation to San Francisco Conference. Soviet lliniater 
stated that it would be in Iceland's interest to become 
a United Nation. Foreign lliniater replied that decision 
already taken, b.tt added in joking manner that Iceland 
may be willing to reconsider after Soviet declaration 
of war on Japan. 

3Qil9PhAN :scoure.qc cru:wssiON. Informal con.ersationa 
between the U.S., U.K. , Ule Soviet Union and France in 

r ee;ard to formatiorl of a EIU'opean Economic Collllliseion 
be,san in London on lia.rcb 1. 

E!JROP§AH JNI.ANJl TRANSPORT QBQANJZATIO!f , The British 
Gonrm~ent hae agreed to accept Ule Department.' s pro
poeal to reconvene the Elll'opean Inland Transport Organ
ization con!erance wiUlout Polish participation and will 
concert with American representati ves in approaching 
Soviet and French Governments. British hope to reconvene 
conference within two weeks and expect that agreement 
can be reached shortly Uler ea!ter. 

~/~6."": 
Acting Secretary 
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Of:PARTME: NT Of' STATE 

WA SHINGTON 

March 5. 1945 

SP"iCllL IliFORUA TIOU FOR T"rlE Prll::S IDitiT 

These curre.lt develop.nente in foreign affairs ms.y be of inter est to you: 

POLISH DISCUSSIOtiS . l!olotov, Harriman and British 
Ambassador met !.larch 1 to diGcues instruction from Eden that Comnission, before arrival of Warsaw Governmen~ 
representati ves, invite other Polish leaders from liber ated Poland to come to l!oscow at once . Eden feared tJ1at 
contrary action would confirm worse fears of British 
pol iticians . Discussion confirmed Hardman ' s view tJlD.t 
~olotov would take no action including selection of 
other Poles to be invited wi thout previous consultation with Warsaw Poles . Ho was williflg to invite only those persona either from Pol 11.11d or London who were on Warsaw Government list. l!ol otov por sisted in resistiJlg the 
issuance of invi tation to ~ikolajczyk . Since ~eo~ont was not possible Molotov and British Ambassador agreed to postpone invitations to \'Jareaw Poles . Harriman is not pes simist ic over e ventual outco~e s ince he is con
vinced tl!at Rueeians cannot afford to let Cr imea decisions break down . He intends not to ag ree t.o invitations unless group includes reasonable number of independent leaders and will not agree to any London invitations unless 
Wikolajczyk is i ncluded . Harr iman feels that Comnission should invite any individual pro ?osed by any m~nber . 
Subsequently Harriman reported differ ence in E~ish and Russian t.exta of Cr imea CO!liiWlique regarding Poland. 

Df:CLASSIJ'RD 
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DEPARTMENT or STATE 

WASHINOTON 

1larch 7. 1945 

SPECIAL INFORMATION FOR THE PRESIDENT 

These current developments in foreign affairs may 
be of interest to you: 

RliVANIAN DEYELOPMENTS . Vyshinski has replied in non
committal fashion to Berry's communication regarding 
Rumanian developments . Berry infers from this reply 
that Vyehinski has had his instructions confirmed by 

Moscow and intends to install a government wholly or 
predominantly NDF. Berry also feels cer tain that such 
a government would purge •Fascist• elements which we 
consider democratic, including Maniu, Bratianu and 
Radescu . Schuyler also believes that a NDF coup is 
imminent. He reports that Groza has demanded King ' s 
appr oval of his proposals with or without concurrence 
of Ma.niu and Bratianu . Radescu has taken refuge in 
B r i tish Embassy. Schuyler apparently intends to ask 
Control Commission to halt any armed attempt at coup 
d'etat. Complete press and radio censorship is now 
exercised by Soviet authorities in name of Control Com
missi on and only NDF political developments can be 
published. British political repr esentative at Bucharest 
is unable to proceed from Bari to his post since Control 
Commission canceled clearance for hUn without explana
tion. The Embassy at Moscow has been informed that the 
Department is anxiously awaiting the Soviet reply to 
our pr esentation regarding the Rumanian situation. 
Harriman has been instructed to state the urgency attached 
by us to our proposals for agreement for joint action 
to insure a Rumanian solution in harmony with the Cr imea 
declaration. 

BJ J . 8,., ..... o... MAR 3 1972 
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GFj!NAN DEYELOH4ENT8. SHAEF and the American group of the 
Control Council for Germany have asked for guidance 
resarding the eventual diaposition of Nazis removed from 
official or private positions, Apparently the military 
do not wish to hold them in detention indefinitely. 
SHAEF reports that limited deliveries of German goods 
to national authorit ies in liberated areas are being 
undertaken in the caae of co111110dities essential to the 
basic economy of liberated areas where justified by 
direct or indirect aid to military operations. SHAEF 
believes, and the Department concurs, that extensive 
exports from Germany should be a non-military respon
sibility under some official body established for that 
purpose. The Department will urge early consideration 
of an interim program in the Reparation COlllllission at 
lloscow on which all European Allies might be represented. 
Swias official in charge of prisoner-of-war section, 
Swiss Legation, Berlin, does not believe that Germans 
will massacre Allied prisoners of war. 

BJPOBTED FBINCH D®SIGNS QH ilL D'AOSTA. Kirk reports 
considerable apprehension at AFHQ over French aspirations 
and intentions in Val d'Aosta. It is reported that 
French plan to move in and present Allies with .!&llr 
acc9D1Pli illlnediately after German withdrawal. SHAEF has 
asked JJ'HQ whether French forces might be authorized 
to engage in minor operations east of the Franco-Italian 
border. 

gg-f!ETJ.IQBNT STATUS lQB BJJIAARU. General Crane and 
Barnes although unable to evaluate outside factors, con
aider tb&t internal Bulgarian situation and particularly 
our status there lllllke advisable the granting of a 
co-belligerent status to Bulgaria. 

J!RITI8H f!.IJ3 !Wi 'PffUUHp, The Bri tiah plan to send a 
military representative with operation plans to Thailand 
in the near future. 

DBCI.A8SmKD Acting Secretary 
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Of:PARTNf:NT 0 ,. S TAT £ 

WA SHI NGTO N 

Mar ch 8, 1945 

SPECIAL D;FOi'li!TIOII FOH TiiE Pffi:SIDIDIT 

These current developnents in foreign a.ffairs may 
be of interest to you : 

SHAEF UC:M0RANDUl4 Q.tl UON'l'ROL CQUNU II, FQB (jER!.IA llX • 
General l!cSher ry, head of G- 5 SHAEF, has criticized the 
basic plan of tl1e U.S . group CC on grounds that Control 
Council and U.S. group are given too pr ominent a role. 
t!cSher ry emphasizes autonomous auUlori ty of zone and 
district com W~ders and seeks to r eleoate Control Council 
to very l il:.ited sphere of activity m German matters . 
His memorandum apparently would place the American group 
of the Control Council in a eubeid1ary and advisory 
position. One portion of the memorandum might be inter
pr eted to permit comnander a to null i fy Control Council 
decisions and order s . Since Amer ican group CC objects 
to th1e interpr etation the matter will oe discussed with 
l.!cSherry . 

FllElil!h !lSVEI.QN:·.N'!.'S . French publication L ·~ specifies 
amendment desir ed by France to Dumbarton propoGa.ls, which 
is mandate of security to each of the fiYe great powers 
over specified zone, Fr ance being charged nith order on 
the Rhine . Erubassy, London, states that no one at 
&lbasay saw Bidault during his London visit. Both 
Massigli and Cbauvel were told that suggested changes 
in text of invitation would have to be cleared in 
Washington and ldoacow. The Department baa infonncd 
Embassy, l.!oacow, of Callender article atrributil'lG refusal 
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to accept French amendments to l!oscow. The Embassy was 
also instructed to inform the Soviet Government that 
under specific instructions given by the Secretary no 
information has been given out by the Department or any 
of ita officers in regard to the position taken on this 
matter by 8IIY of the sponsoring governments . French 
delegation to San Francisco will include Bidault, Paul 
Boncour 8Ild Pierre Cot. 

ROllANUN DEVELOMNTS . Full background on formation of 
Groza Government not yet available but it appears that 
Peasant and Liberal leaders, with some misgivings agreed 
to participate in a government in which they would hold 
half the ministries. Groza agreed in principl e to form 
such a government but subsequently changed hie mind and 
insisted upon the formation of his own government . The 
government as formed contains seventeen ministers , 
thirtean of whom are NDF member s . Although l egal in 
the sense that the King has accepted this government, 
it c8Illlot be said to be representative of the country . 
British Foreign Office has authorized sanctuary for 
Radescu 8Ild if necessary for the King, his mother and 
~iu. Foreign Office expressed hope that we would 
support such action, but Department has reiterated its 
desire for immediate tripartite consultation in such 
an emergency, being wil l ing to afford sanctuary only 
in case of actual peril . 

~//~~ 
Acting Secr etary 
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DEPARTMENT OP" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

March 9. 1945 

SPECIAL INFORWATION FOR THE PRESIDENT 

These current deYelopmente in foreign affaire may 
be of intereet to you: 

POLISH COtfURSATIOIIS. Harri-.n considers that J,lolotoy 
and 'faraa.w Gonrtlllent haYe reached full agreement on 
Koscow conYersations and are playing for time in order 
to prennt strong opposition leaders from participating 
in tlle connraationa . Harriman belines that Warsaw 
Poles fear that auch leaders might become champions of 
Polish independence fr oo Ruaei&na in eyes of Polish 
people and might force a drastic reorganization of 
iaraa.w Gonrnment. If Lublinites are inYited to l.!oscow 
before other Poles, KolotoY would be able to referee die
cuasion between British and American Ambassadors and the 
Lublini tea in which chargee would be presented against 
each atrong candidate . Harriman has r ecomnanded senral 
courses of action: insistence upon the principle tllat 
each member of the Comniaeion shall han the right to 
name a cer tain number of indiYiduala to be inYited 
to Moscow; IWIIing of limited number of nOI!Iineee by 

British and American !mbaaeadora and offering KolotoY 
the r ight alao to inYite repreaentatins fr om London 
and Poland; agree to inYite 'faraaw representatina to 
MOscow first on condition that KolotoY ahould giYe 
written undertaking that thereafter each member of 
Cocmission ahall han r ight to inYite anyone he deairee. 
Harriman conaidera that ltiltolajozyk ia both the 11101t 
bDportant and 1110at difficult figure in diacuaaiona and 
haa again expressed the hope that ~kolajcayk will be 
induced to issue a aimple and unqualified atatement to 

~ 
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the effect that he ia ready to support the Crimea decision 

and come to J£oacow if in vi ted. On be.aia of Harriman' a 

viewa and other conaiderationa, the Department has 

instructed Harriman to coliiiWlicate the American poai tion 

to Uolotov . The statement of the American poai tion in

cludes a recapitulation of the be.aic factors considered 

at Crimea which led to the decision on Poland. Since it 

i s obvious that the Commission cannot discharge the 

responsibility placed upon it if any one of the three 

groupe of Polish democratic elements were permitted to 

dictate which individuals from other two groupe are to 

be invited to Moscow, it therefore appears logical that 

the Commission aa a first step should reach mutual agree

ment as to what Poles should be invited to Woecow. Such 

agreement would not involve any commitment on aotual 

compoei tion or be.sis of new goverment to be formed . 

In addition, U.S. Government considers that political 

tranquility inside Poland duriQg the period of ne,gotia

tiona is an essential condition for the Moecow negotia

tione aa well as the eventual holding of free elections . 

Therefore the American Goverm~ent aue;geata that the 

Commission request rival political groups to adopt a 

poli tica.l truce in Poland. The American statement con

cludes that the execution of the Crimea agreement on 

Poland will be watched by the entire world as an indica

tion of the reality of the unity established in Crimea 

between the three principal lilies. Schoenfeld is beiQg 

instructed to urge Yikolajczyk to make a public statement 

accepting Crimea decisions without qualification. 

BBITISH STAXriNC:NT Qti POI.ANP. Dee pi te Soviet objection to 

the official release of the statement that Poland waa not 

at this time being invited to attend the San Francia co 

conference, the Bri tiah Foreign Office iuued the state

ment in an informal note of guidance to the pre11 . 

American Ambe.eaadora at L!oacow, Qhunsking and Paris have 

been authorized, if the question is raised, discreetly 

to convey to appr opriate Foreign Office official s the 

fact that thia Goverm~ent made every effort to avoid 

thia development. 

DEO.A-~WliiD 
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wm QE TUBKISH FORGES . Caserta has been informed that; 
the Department considers that there are political objec
tions to the use of Turkish forces in the Dodecanese 
unless overwhelming military reasons make this necessary. 
However, there are no political reasons against the use 
of Turkish forces in Italy. 

mruumN DAYELQMIITS. Harriman has transmitted three 
m.essages to ~olotov in regard to the Rl.unanian crisis 
but has not yet received a reply to the latest message . 
Molotov, in reply to an earlier letter, followed the 
usual line of alleging that the Ra.descu Government 
followed Fascist policies . Soviet action was defended 
on grounds that it was necessary to maintain order, 
eradicate Faeciem and create dEIIIOcratic institutions 
as demanded by Crimea Declaration . With r espect to 
the proposal for tripartite consultations, Molotov 
alleged that such consultations were actually taking 
place between Vyshinski and British and American repre
sentatives. HarrUDa.n has infonned Molotov that this 
letter is not an adequate anewer and that the American 
Government cannot consider intermittent contacts between 
Vyabinski and our representatives in Bucharest to be 
truly trip~tite consultations as contemplated in the 
Cr~ea Declaration. 

CURRIE MISSION. Currie l.lission baa secured virtually 
all that it had hoped for and Currie reports that Swiss 
appear to be well satisfied and hoped for future favor
able reaction in the U.S. 

i1Q PRQPQ3AI. RIDARDING UNRRA . Strang has proposed in 
ElC that UNRR1 should be infonned that the four govern
menta repr esented on EAC intend to entrust to UllRRl in 
the period after German surrender the aame functiona 
regarding diaplaced persona aa SHAEF baa entrusted to 
it in the parte of Germany under ita control during the 
operational per iod. UNRR1 would be subordinate to 
Allied control machinery in German • 

Acting Secretary 
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DEPARTM ENT 0~ STATE 

WASHINGTON 

March 10, 1945 

SPECI.lL INFOIW.TION FOR '1m: msiDENT 

Theae current. developnenta in foreign affaira my 
be of interest to you: 

mw &NUN SITUATION. Harriman baa received another letter 
from ){olotov in regard to the Rumanian situation in which 
reference ia made to the previously expresaed Soviet 
point of view. llolotov stated hie assumption that the 
point raised by Harrirmn is no longer valid aince the 
Goverlllll8nt crisis caused by the Radeacu terrorist policy 
has been overcome by the formation of a new govermnent. 
The Br i tiah Foreign Office s tatas that information baa 
been received from Ai r Vice Yarahal Stevenson to the 
ef fect that Groza has issued instructions that Radeacu 
is to be taken dead or alive from the British L~tion. 
Stevenson, acting on instructions, aaked Russians to 
protect British L~tion, but Ruaaians after expressing 
surprise that Radeacu had been received, refused to 
accept respons ibility. Stannaon and Schuyler, because 
of Soviet refusal to call Control Commission meeting, 
plan forrmlly to request auch a meeting. Stevenson will 
uk that the COIIIllisaion ban 111&111 demonstrations and 
Schuyler will a treaa importance of rmintaining Rlmlanian 
forces for preservation internal security and diaarm.ing 
of civilian population. The King baa confirmed pr evious 
reports of developments leading to formation of Gr oza 
goverillll8nt during conversation• wi tb Berry. 'fhen it 
became apparent that r epresentative goverillll8nt could 
not be formed, King considered abdication, but on 

advice 
II&CU.~ 
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adYice of Bratianu and Patriarch decided to remain. 

King ie certain that Russians would hue e.aeiet ed in 

forcible installation of Groza government. .ll though 

Groza and Tatarescu haYe g iven their word not to start 

political recrUninatione, King ie doubtful on this 

point. 

lRiNCH PARTICIPATION .Ili OCClJPATIONAJ, PI.ANNOO, Reber 

r eports that u reeul t of Yalta, SHAEF llll&t now make 

d.ecieion regarding Fr ench participation in occupational 

planning for Gennany. A staff meeting on the 12th will 

decide whether French representatives are to be attached 

to the appropriate SHAEF division or whether SHAEF 

officera are to be attached to the French body dealing 

with occupational matter a. 

llal QZ fRENCH FORCES. The Department hs.e informed Kirk 

that it does not approve of the use of French forces 

east of the Franco- Italian border, particularly if there 

is r eason to belien that the French have territorial 

desi.e1ls in the Val d '!oat&. 

FRENCH SIJPPLY. Caffery has learned that Attlee, although 

primarily interested in the supply situation, has made 

no collllli tmenta to the French. Caffery pointe out that 

Bri tiah officials generally are endeavoring to place all 

blame for the ahortage of supplies on the United States 

even though r eatrictiolll may have been made bY Combined 

Boards with full Br i t i eh approval . 

QREEK UTAJllS. British Forei.e11 Office hs.e noted si@'la 

that the Greek Goverment may be reaching an end end 

cite increasing friction between the Regent and Plaetiraa . 

In MY controversy between these two men the Bri tiah 

Gonrrment will support the Regent since it cannot 

&fford to invite the accusation that it is l:e.cking a 

'""" ...... ·tr~~ ii:" """~"'·""' .......... 
l c t ir.s Secretary 
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Uarch 12, 1945' 

SPECIAL I..FORl.lATIOtl r'OR '1'1:!E PRESI!lEtiT 

These current developments in foreign aff~irs may 
be of intereBt to you: 

PLAID/U!G f:QI;l G;;BMAN OCCUPATION. Durin& a meeting of 
ti1e U.S. group of the Control Council for Germany, 
General ll:cSherry ' s cr iticisms of tho basic plan for this 
group were diacuesed and ae;reement was reached. 
Gener al J[cShorry withdrew some of hiJ critici&ns of the 
bas ic plan, part icularl y the point that the U.S. group 
should not go into the question of zonine; ac:biniotr a
t i on 'rut should confit.e itself in the Control Council 
to central Ger.::an agencies . It iG reported tl.at the 
British are concerned over possibility that Russians 
ma.y overrun llorth Sea ports. Br i tiah are considering 
proposing arrangement under which Russians woultt aeree 
to retire ~ their zone before formal entry into effect 
of protocol on zones . 

CON'{Jo'...RSATION ll£I'i/E"t:N \Wl RE.'FUGEE BOARD REP8ESENTATm 
!llil GT:f!MAH OFFICIAl.. Vlar Refu.::;ee Board repr esentati vo 
in Stockholm r~ received proposal f rom German Foroicn 
Office official to •hunanize• warfare and Drotect 
civilian populations in retum for pr omise· that Ger:nany 
would per..U t all J ewe to leave Germany . 

STATMffiwl' ,ax MDmU ICZXK. Schoenfeld has discuooed with 
Sir 0I'!Ile Sargent the possibility of a statement by 
Mikolajczyk a.cce1Jting the Crimea ac;reament as a bash 
for discussion. Sargent is apparently unwilling to bring 
pressure to bear on ~1kolajczyk and consider a the con-
di tiona laid down by the latter to be quite reasonable . 
However, 3ar...;ent will discuss the matter with Eden . 
Schoenfeld aaka whether he should make a separate appr oach 
if Eden does not approve . 

~mCI 
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.Iliiiili POSI'l'IOt; Qll AlB AGR&·' ":NTi! . The Irish Foreif11 
Office haa infor~d ~ray that Parliamentary approval 
will be eou.;bt for the interim ec;reement on inter
national civil aviation and the cMvention on inter
national civi l aviation. However , the Irish consider 
that the bilateral air transport service agreement cover ed 
by the February 3 exchange of notes at 'fa.shL:gton has 
been fully in effect since February 15. 

EUROPEAN INUNJ) TRANSPORT ORG!NTZHION. Tho Ameri can, 
British and Frencb bbauadora at Woacow han forcally 
proposed to the Soviet Geurnment tJ1at the EITO confer
ence be reconvened at once without Polish participation. 
I t will be recalled that thie conference broko down 
because of Russian insistence upon Lublin rather than 
London representation. 

CHINESE Il.4VELORAANT$ . ChUJ'lOkine; ll&e learned that the 
Chinese hll.ve abandoned their plan to propose a t reaty 
with the Soviet Union and h•ve also abandoned for the 
twe beill6 the proposal to aend Soon.:; to !!oscow before 
the Sen Franciaco corJerence . The Embassy consider s 
that Sinkiang developments reveal a defini te Uoscow 
decision to achiev~ a preponderant influence in that 
area. Methods may, however, be devious and the question 
of sovereignty may for the time beil'lti be secondary. 

A' 
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WASH INGTON .l 

March 13, 1945 

SP.I!]CIAL INFOBYAriON FOR THE PRESID.t:N'r 

These current developments in for eign affairs may 
be of int erest to you: 

POLISH lEV&.:LOPWjNTS . General Ander s , Polish Comnander
in-Chief , was expected to arri ve in Rome on March 12 . 
Fi el d Marshal Alexander intended to r equest Anders to 
promise no t to do a.nything which would embarrass the 
Allied war effort in I taly . Harriman has seen Dr . Li tta.uer 
who has j ust left Poland . Li t ta.uer, whi le Leftist, is 
fairly objective. He stated that the Warsaw Goverrunent 
is rapidly increasing in political str ength and establish
ing goverrunental machinery throughout Poland . It vlill 
therefore r esist to the end any effor t to place i t in a 
secondary position. War saw Poles were deeply offended 
by Eden' s House statement. Litta.uer believes that maximum 
concession will be wil l ingness to give one- third of 
government positions to outside elements . He feel s that 
Sapieha is too ol d and suggest s Bishop Adamski instead. 
1'/ina.nt has received good repor ts on Adamski. Litta.uer 
bas tol d his friends that it is easentisl to bring 
Mikola j czyk into the Government and bel ieves that he 
eventually will be accepted. The Depar tment bas informed 
Schoenfel d that in fa i rness to J.ii ko lajczyk the l atter 
should be tol d of the manner in which his statement 
r egarding Cr imea is being used against him. Schoenfel d 
is authorized to convey this information even though 
the British are unwillin6 to take s imilar action . 

INTEAVIEW UllH UAlllll . ~iu is reported to have received 
a British correspondent in Bucharest . He reviewed 
all~ed Amer ican and Bri tish indiffor ence to Rumania ' s 
situation during the cr isis and stated his belief that 
nothing could now be done to pr event Rumania from 
becoming a part of Russia . 

I)IICI.All8m liD 
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!.lESSAGE EdQ;.j ~ SN-W A..ffiA3SAOOR hlJRI.r;x , Chou 
En- l ai has written to Ambassador Hurley r egarding 
Chinese representation e.t the San t'rancisco Conference . 
Re reiterates the Comcuniat contention that the one
party Kuomin~ Government ia not representative of 
the people of China and therefore cannot repreoent 
Chinese intereets e.t the San francisco Conference. 
If Chian,: Kai - shek: ie unwillinc to illclude other 
Chinese el~er.ta in tho C'nine3e delegation the Com
munists will reserve thei r r ights on all opiniona and 
actions of tho Kuominte.ng delegation . 

BRll'I;iH ~ QH INDOCHINA . A Bri tiah Forei~ Office 
official conaidora that Japanese action in Indochina 
is encourasing since it reflects increasing ner vousness . 
he pointed out that Japanese action raised international 
political queationa and increaaed tho urgency of 
A::lcrican and Bri tiah agreement on future policy toward 
Indochina. 

I 
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TH £ StCRtT,o\RV OF' ST,o\Tt / '{t I 
WASHINGTON 

l 
l!e.rch 14, 194$ 

SP~:.C IAL TilFOR!.lATION FOR TiiE PRESIDOO 

These current developments in foreib" affaire may 
be of intereot to you: 

PBOPOS•fll STATiiW;JIT ID: UIKQWCZXK . ilri t ish Foreie;n 
Office has infonned the U.S. Embassy, London, that 
Eden haa reached the conclusion that no approach obould 
be made to ~ikolajczyk regardinG the issuance of a 
public s tatement accepting the Crimea decision wi thout 
reservation . The British feel that Mikolajczyk might 
prejudice his own position with his supporters by making 
such a statement . The British also feel that Lolotov 
would find eome other excuse fo r refusing to accept 
Mikolajczyk . 

QRgc:K DEVALOpy:jli1S. General Scobie has been requee ted 
by !leiander to r elease troops now in Greece for service 
elsewher e . Scobie has replied thnt he cennot rec~nend 
the tranefer of troops from Greece before April 7 since 
the authority of the Greek Government is not yet re· 
established and at least half the population r emains 
uncooperative. Representativeo of ~ have called on 
llacVeash to roport all~od violations of the Va.rkiza 
agreement on the part of the Greek Governm.ent. l.!acVoagh 
was asked aa representative of one of the power s par
ticipating in the Yalta Conference to support the im
mediate fonnation of a representative Greek Government. 
The delesatea all~ed the institution of a government 
reion of terror leading toward a dictatorial police 
state governed by collaborationists . 

RJJMANIAN mq .=lBRATION QE RET!ffiN QE T&NffiYANIA, On 
!.!arch 13 the Rumanian Government decided to celebrate 

DIIICI..<I\qm ! D 
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the re turn of 1'raneyln.uia at Cluj . Invitationll wore 
extended to L erican and british political representatives . 
Theoe ropreeunt.atlVea, in view of inetructiona oent to 
Berrt lrt U1e DapnrtMont, decided not to proceed to Cluj 
a inca oooh "'Otion miJlt be interpreted ao tacit recosni
tion an!\ &J, roval of the Groza Gout'1'1118nt. Eowevor, 
Brit.iah poli t.ical rapreeontative haa ..:ada courteay call 
on Tatareecu. 

Fi jll!ISH IlWVZLOPIAAliTS. During an in t.erview between 
Hamil ton and Pr ime lliniater Paaaikivi, the latter ee;ain 
stressed Finland'o neod for economic and financial 
assistance not only in paying reparations but aleo to 

keep Finnish ocon~c life going. !ltho~ Hamilton 
diocouragad expectations of credit, Paasikivi atrosoed the 
matter and stated that Finland could be counted on to 
repay. liamil ton in reporting to the Department mentioned 
tho possibility of exchanging commodities . Tyti has 
apparently made up hie mind not to withdraw voluntarily 
from the Bank of Finlend but intends to forca tba Govern
meat to evict him. 

EIJROPRAN ECOHQ),Q'C OOWISSION . Tha Ruse i an repreaonte.ti Ye 
in negotiatioua for tba eatabliabmant of a ~1trooaan ico· 
nomic COI:JIIiaeion and a European Coal Organization s tates 
that he will continue to support the prompt establishment 
of the latter wt will oppose tho aatabliehment of the 
European Economic Co11111iaeion prior to the San Franci sco 
Conference. He considera that thie Colllllieaion should 
be established aa a r egiol'llll aub-group of the world 
or&mization. .Utho~ tha J.mer icen delesation will 
ande&Yor to obtain aarly eetaoliehmont of E::C, So'fiet 
opposition is expected. 

- /)/ c!( / ~'7</t-t;.; 
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THC SECRETARY 01' STATE 

WASH I NGTON 

Llarcb 15, 1945 

SPECIAL INFORW.TION FOR THE PRBSIDENT 

These current development s in foreign affairs may 
be of i nterest to you: 

fRENCH DLYELOMNTS . De Gaulle on March 13 spoke to 
Caffery about the French t roops fightir~g the J apanese 
in Indochina and stated hie understanding that Amer ican 
and Br i t i sh military author ities have r efus ed to render 
aid to them. He understood that the Br itish had followed 
the American lead. De Gaulle r eferred to the Fr ench 
expeditionary forces for Indochina for whom promised 
British transport had been withhel d on American insistence . 
De Gaulle again compl ained that he could not under stand 
American policy and implied that we are driving him into 
the Soviet orbit. He also r efer red to armament diffi
culties. Reber reports that a SHAEF meeting agreed that 
the French should be encouraged to establish cl oser 
liai son wi th SHAEF on occupational pl anning for Germany 
but that liaison should be linli t ed to matter s with 
which SHAEF will deal in pre-surrender per iod . Alphand 
has stated that the only favorable r esult of Attl ee 
t rip was that fats and oils wer e to be advanced to Fr ance 
asainst l a ter r eimbursement from French colonies . Attlee 
stated that the United Kingdom was only a pipe line . 
A Br iti sh official informed Alphand that SHAEF has 
850,000 tons of food in the U.K. earmarked for use in 
Europe end that the Fr ench should approach SR!EF to 
obtain food from these atocke. Caffery under stands 
that SHAEF has no stocks of this si ze . 

PQLISH DEVELOf\XNTS . Despite British opposition to 
bringing pressure on !.:ikol aj czyk to issue a sta.tEI!lent 
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r~ding the Cr imea Declaration on Poland the Depart 
ment has instructed Schoenfeld to approach him in 
order that he might have an opportunity to offset the 
effec ts of hie earlier statement . Winant has l earned 
that the Rusaians have infor med the Br itish that 
although they will accept an invi tation to participate 
in the establishment of a .i::uropean Inland Transport 
Organization the Polish Provisional Govermnent should 
also be invi ted. The Soviet Embassy in an aide-memoire 
has stated the Soviet bel ief the.t the Polish Provisional 
Government should be invited to San Francisco if a 
r eorganized government i s not formed by that t ime . 

~ SITUATION . A Foreign Office official bel ieves 
that Plastiras may not last more than two or three weeks . 
The Br itish will not force Plastirsa out since aucb 
action would constitute dir ect interfer ence in Greek 
affairs . 

mr.rllli FOREIGN l!IIliSTER llm FARIS . The Dutch For eign 
Minister plans to leave for Paris on !.!arch 18 in or der 
to ent;age in general conver sations with Bidaul t . The 
post-war status of the Rhineland will be discussed but 
the Dutch deny that their views on the Dumbarton ro
posala will be brought up . 

l)lt("IAqsiVlf.O 
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THC SCCRlTARV Of' STATE 

WASHINGTON -
l.Larch 16, 1945 

These current developments in foreign affairs may 
be of intcreot to you : 

POI.A!ID, 'l'he Department ht>e initiated conversations 
with the Br itish Foreign Office on the Russian aide
memoire which suggested that the Polish Provisional 
Government now actin,; in Warsaw be in vi ted to San Francisco 
if the new national unity goverment is not formed befor e 
that time . We are proposin.:; that L!olotov be informed 
that agreement 08Mot be given to an invitation to the 
Warsaw Government since such action would make even more 
difficult the establ ishment of a national unity government . 
!:ol otov would be told of the importance we attach to 
Poland • s beil>g re-::>resented at Sen Francisco and the con
sequent need for expedited formation of a national uni ty 
government . 

RUUANU, Harriman has ser.t a formal note to L.olotov 
setting fortt our attitude on the situation in Rucania. 
He believes that if we are successful in arranging for 
the desired consultation in Moscow we will be faced 
with a considered and pr edetermined policy es tabl i shed 
by the b4;her Soviet governmental and pe.rty author ities 
in line with their long- range plana for the Eastern 
European and Balkan states . Harrill:an recognizes that 
the Rumanian situation is second to that in Poland and 
that we would be on firmer grounds to make an issue on 
Poland . However , he believes that we should not now 
give w on Rumania but should continue to keep it open 
and preee for a satisfactory solution . 

YEIWZI A GIULIA. 

Dl!lC'I.A.~•IFRD 
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YE!lEZIA C.IULIA . Possible linea of action on the question of Venezia CHuli~ are be in., consider ed in London ' a hie;beet quarters . London COh&iders an An,.)o-American 11.1ilitary 
~;overrcnent under a special crili tary govcn.or ree.:~oueible to SA~D but advleod by a counci l of U.S., U.K. , US~H , Italian and Yugosl~v repr esentatives as most desirable . Under this, Yu.:;oelav and Italian ao::tir.ut.rationa would remun in tAct and the military governor would ~ve 
Y~~elav or patriot for ces under his L~vernment . There is eorne douut, however, w!. .. ther <:;CS rill accept th1a in :rrcf eranco t.o a line of de:m.rcation betr.een Ti to and AUG·jurisdic~ion . At SAC' s political committee meeti ng on t:arch l ' it we.a IIQ"ecd that U!e occupation of n.or t.bea.etern I tdy should be '"llided by our 1 olicy to support the euthoritr of the established govenvnent in Rome and that the who e Venezia Giulia area should be under All ied 
~lita.ry Government. 

I 
~ 
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DEPARTMENT OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

Karch 17. 1945 

SPECIU U!fQiNATION mB B PRESIDENT 

These curr ent developments in foreign affairs may 

be of interest to you: 

POLISH PEYEILlMHT!l. Another meeting will be held in 

Yosoow r~ding the Poliah question as soon as final 

instructions are received by tbe Br itiah Ambassador. 

Harriman plana to au 'ani t ll8lllea of specific indi'vidua.ls 

from London and Poland whom he wiahes to invite to 

participate in the conversations. l.likolajczyk haa been 

approached by Schoenfel d r~ding tbe iaaU8l'lce of a 

public statement accepting the Crimea decision. 

Mikolajczyk refuses to make such a statement on tbe 

ground that it would be political suioide and would 

merely be uaed by the Ruasiana against him. He stated 

that he conaidered the Crimea decisions to be a proper 

basia for discussion but stressed the necessity for 

r apid progreee in tbe Koscow conversation . He knew 

that auch progreea was not being 11111.de, Mikolajczyk 

doubted the advieability of inviting Biahop 1dsmalti 

to lloacow for the consultations since several factors , 

particularly advice to Poles to accept German nationality, 

would make him a Yulnerable figure. 

PQ88I!fil PAR'fiCJPUION Qt Ilt!IMilM AKJl S'(}!U .II i&i !RANCISOO 

• Delten••ov hat written to the imbaaey in Moscow 

that the SoYiet Gonn.ent doea not ob~ ect to the adherence 

of Lebanon and Syria to the United Nat1ona Declaration 

end will not interpose objectiona to their participation 

in the conference at San l'ranciaoo. 

111101 -.Jrrtm 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

March 19, 1945' 

3PECIU. INfORMATION lOB .'1l1i PBESIPENT 

these current deYelopments in tore~ affairs may 

be of interest to you: 

RljiECTION Ql ffiRJANUN CONSQLTATIONS. Molotoy has written 

to .lmba.esador Harriman rejecting the American proposal 

for tripartite oonYersationa regarding the situation 

in Rumania. He stated that the SoYiet GoYernment con

eiders that the formation of a national democratic goYern

ment makes unnecessary any special consideration of the 

R\.aanian situation at this time . He expressed the Yiew 

that the Amer ican proposal enYieaged a broader interpre

tation of the Crimea decisions than was set forth in the 

Declaration on liberated Europe and that the proposal for 

a tripartite commission would annul the Control Commission 

in Rumania. He denied the statement that the American 

GoYernment had not been consulted on events in Rumania, 

ineiating that Soviet r epresentatives there had furnished 

complete information to American r eproeentati vee . He 

drew an analogy with the ai tuation in Italy where he 

all eged that the SoYiet repreeentati ve was not informed 

of important meaauree Wlder taken . 

Berry considers that the Gro&a cabinet will now 

definitely pr oceed to the expropriation of land and ita 

dietribution to the peaeanta, the conclueion of a 1111tual 

aeeietance pact with Russia and the purge f rom the 

mcilitary and ciYilian aerYioea of all non-NDF elsnenta . 

Both Gr oza and Tatareeou are eo compromised by past 

actiYitiee that they are likely to act as willing ser vants 

lliiiCU.&;mJW 
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of the Ruesiane. On this point Vyshineki in speaking 
of Tatareecu has said th&t it would be easy i f neces
sary to •uncover the record and act accordingly .• 
Berry consi ders that only an immediate examination of 
the Rumanian situation on the hi~eet level Blld tho 
establishment of a truly tripart1te commission under 
a revised ACC can arrest the mo vement toward COiliPlete 
Communization. 

QEIOOUI. ANmjBS ' POLICY. General Andere has pr o:nised 
Alexander that the Polish corps would continue to par
ticipate in the war exactly as it had in the pas t , 

FRENCH PENIAl. QZ INTEHEST .ill m ,Q 'AOSTA. French Foreign 
Office official has denied the truth of rumors thnt France 
wishes to 8J'IIlex the Val d '!osta. He eta t ed th&t Bidaul t 
had aaeured Pietro Nanni that France had no intention of 
endea.vor ing to obtain thi s territory . The official ascribed 
these atoriee to unfortunate activities of certain FFI groupe. 

lWi DISCON'OOfl', m has forwarded to the American, Bri tish, 
Ruaei8ll and French Governm.ents througb their !mbasGadors 
in Athens a long memor8lldum accusing the Gr eek Government 
of a terrorietic policy 81\d requesting the establiehment 
of an inter-Alli ed commission to settle Greek affaire. 

CHINESE CXlW!JNISTS. An American official in Yenan reports 
increasing Communist aelf-confidence and decreasing l ikeli
hood of COIIIPromise with Central Government. He hell that 
open civil war ie likely. 

M AMtiT QZ ~. The Department considers th&t active 
Mazie should be held in detention indefinitely or until 
arrangement.& can be made for their transfer to other 
countries for labor service . If they are to be released 
in Germany they should be deprived of their civil privil~e 
and their movement should be restricted. 
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IiiYELOP:JENTS l1i ABGSHTINA. Vice President Per on is quoted 
as having said that war declaration against an already 
beaten Germany is impoaGible but that he is slowly winning 
the army to war declaration against Japan. Despite 
several special cabinet and National Defense Council 
meetings , no positive announcement was made last week. 
The Argentine public aa the result of press reports has 
been led to believe that adherence to United t.ations 
Declaration and Uexico City resolutions will automatically 
bring recognition . 

By J Scbou~>~. O.l4 MAll 3 1972 
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DEPARTMENT Of" STA TE 

WASHINGTON 

Karch 20, 1945 

SP.SCUI1 INFQIDlATION lQB 5 PRQSIJE'IT 

These current developments in foreign affaire may 
be of interest to you: 

PfPARMNT 'a yms Qli liiH ijg RQBgRT. Ambassador Caffery 

and Reber ban been informed that the Am.erican Gournment 

il under no obligation to Admiral Robert because of his 
actions while serving as French High Commi ssioner in the 

Caribbean. His policy made necessary the ret ention of 
Amer ican naval forces in that area when they were needed 

elsewhere . His r igid attitude toward our enemies was 
enforced since any other attitude would have brought 
about the use of American force. His policy caused 
needless suffering to populations under his control . 
Any decision regarding hie actions and the penal ty, if 
any, he should pay must be made by the French themsel vee . 

ESTIVATE QE YUGQSLAY SITUATION . An American observer 

in Belgrade re~orta that the disappointments result ing 
from Alexander a visit, the weakness of the r egency, 
the unrepr esentative character of the new government 
and innergovernmental aquabblea have effaced much of 
the optimism inspired by the formation of the new govern

ment. Real power is held by a small Moscow-trained 
clique. Many arrests are r eported. .l recent significant 

development baa bean a tendency toward consolidation of 

opposition Serb elements. 

DII(I1.AilS I Vli!O 
.,_ ~ 1 _._. 1 11·11 
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Iml j11TJJRE Ql AUSTRU . Sta.tsnents by some members of 
the EAC indicating that Austria would be requir ed to pay 
reparations han st:inulated the Department to express its 

doubt as to Austria ' s capacity to make substantial pay
menta of this nature since Austria will lose the bulk of 
i ta former German market. It is believed for various 

reasons that Austr ia will r equire substantial relief and 
financial assistance after this war . Should tbe U.S. 
participate in furnishing assistance of this nature, 
it would expect that r epayment of such obligations by 

Austria would take precedence over payment of reparations . 

The intention announced in the Moscow Declaration to 
reestablish an independent Austria carried the implica
tion that economic conditions favorable to the preserva
t ion of Austrian independence should be created. The 
Department feel s that conditions under which Austria 
would be obl~ed to pay reparations could not be con
sider ed favorabl e. Winant is therefor e instructed to 
avoid any commitments wbicb would indicate U.S. appr oval 

of Austrian r eparations to which we are in fact opposed. 

\_ 

Acting Secr etary 

DIIClA'!Sil'UID 
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OEF'ARTMEHT 0" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

llaroh 21, 194, 

SPiiiCIAI1 DIFQRUATION lQB l:Bl PRE8IQE!jT 

Tbeae current denl opmenta in foreign affaire may 
be or intareat to you: 

LUllfr ffiZP!B3MATIOH AI W FRANCISCO. Bidaul t haa 

informed Cattery that lden assured hUn in London that 
Syria and Lebenon would not be infi ted to San Francisco. 
Bid&ult expressed aurpriae oyer Eden's recent remarks 
indicating that the British do not oppoee Lnent par
ticipation in the Conference. 

RlllftMUN IWY§I,QMH'fS. During a recent meeting of the 
Rumanian Control Commission the British repreeentatiYe 
aeked that .American and Bri tiab members or the Commiaaion 

abould be permitted to call 11111etinga. Rueeiana agreed 
that meetinge on queetiona of information or meetinga 
called on instructions of American or British GoTernmenta 

would be arranged on requeat ae quickly ae poeaible. 
British and .American repreeentathea again pointed out 
that they were not being informed of directiYea iesued 
by the Rusliana in the name of the Commiuion. The 
Rusaian repreaentatiTe repl ied that since the Commission 
•was a uni tad concern working u one boc!.Y• there ia no 
r eaaon why directi Tea ahould be circulated. HoweTer, 
after some disoueaion it waa agreed that Britilh and 
American repreaentatins would be permitted to ue all 
directi Tea before they were actually i aaued by Rumanian 
Government. 

ygpZIA GM.IA. 

~mm 
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YJaiRZIA GryLIA. the Italian Miniater of Fore~ Affairs 

baa n:preued to Kirk hia Go~erruent'a concern our 

reporta that Alexander and Tito had ooncluded an ~ee

ment for the tripartite administration of the Venezia 

Giulia. He called attention to the Allied atateo:ent 

that the frontier regions would be occupied by •Anglo

American troopa•. Kirk coneidere that Northorn Italiane 

may forcibly reaist Yugoala~ occupation of Venezia Giulia. 

llrlll '~ ~. Otto in conuraation with a member of the 

.Amerioan lliuion ataff at Bruaeela did not indicate any 

real hope of a reatorat ion of the Wonarchy in Austria. 

Howe~er, he atated that he planned to return to Austria 

juat prior to liberation. He deplored the fact that 

llonarchiat element• were not being armed while arms 

were beii'J8 aupplied to Leftiet groupe. 

SOYIJiT-IRUIIN RBUTIOIIS. In reaponaa to a Russian pr o

teet the Iranian Gonrnment has withdrawn from the 

SoYiet zone a small I r anian force eant in to preeerYe 

order. the Iranian Gonrnmant plana to pro teat So~iet 

action on grounds that it conatitutea a breach or the 

Tripartite Treaty and ia contrary to the Deolaration 

ot Tehran. 

' 

- - - - - ---------

Acting Secretary 

OPC'tA~'l-1KO 
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DEPARTMENT 01' STAT E 
WASHINGTON 

Karch 22, 1945 

mcm, INFOHj.!ATIOli Wl ~ fMSIDQHT 

These current deYelopmenta in foreign affaire may be of interest to you: 

!llWl am:STION, The m.iaaion at London reports that carcaaa meat stocks wlll haTe declined to 150 ,000 tona by July 1 if existing r ation ia maintained and no shipmenta are recei nd from the U.S. during the second quarter. British food officials haTe r ecommended a cut in the caroaea meat r ation during the second quarter if American shipments cease in order to prnent a fall in stocks . The miuion r ec011111enda that adequate Bri tiah atocka be maintained both because of growing uncertainty of auppliea and the prospects of inore~eed relief demendc . The miaaion pointe out that pr eaa polemics on this issue should be uoided. Bri tiah appear to feel that they are in strong position since their ratione are substantially lower than in U.S. and other oTer eeae countr i es and since Amer i can for ces receiTe from British sources of supply more meat than the U.S . is supplying to the United Kingdom. British food officials indicate that their position in selling r ation cut would be improTed if the U.S. would make subatantie.l allocations to liberat ed areas and if possible should also reduce civilian rations . 

BRITISH Rl!iPLJii!i :m r&l.CH Ql!l§TIONS BIDARDHP YUT.A. 
The Br itish haTe r eplied to the J'rench questionnaire regarding the Yalta Declaration on Liberated Europe . The fir st question concerned the machine.ry contemplated in the proTiaion for consultation on measures to discharge the joint responsibility of the powers . The British . 

IIIICI.A&'!Iftm 
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repl y stated t.Mt no actual machinery is contemplated 
and that no permanent conmiesion is envisaged. In 
practice the Foreign Secretaries would be able t o handle 
most of the work at their periodical meetings . There 
would be no direct relationship with the EAC, which is 
confined to work in regard to Germany and Austria. The 
second question concerned the relati onship between 
machinery to be set up and alr eady existir.g organizations , 
euch ae the Allied COMD.ission in Italy. The British 
replied that any machinery constituted to take action 
r egarding a particular liberated country would presumabl y 
have author ity over any existing organization . The French 
inquired wheU1er the decisiono reached in respect to 
Poland and the establishment of a conrnission to deal with 
the reorganization of the Polish Government constituted 
the first e~le of action under the Declaration on 
Liberated Europe. They were informed that the Americans 
consider this to be an antir ely separate proposal but 
that the coDJJrieoion eotabliahed miOlt be the Bar.IP as 
machinery which would be established in another caae. 
In reply to a final query r egarding U1e relationship 
between tile Declaration on Liberated Europe and tile 
Dumbarton Oaks proposal, tile French wer e informed that 
tilers is no connection between tilese matter s . 

NETHERI.ANffi roHJ:j!GN MINI:>'!'EH 'S VISIT l:Q PARIS , Bidaul t 
has discuaoed with tile lletherlanda Foreign llinister 
France's desire for a pr edomirAnt position in the Rhine
land and has stated that tile French would welcome the 
presence of Belgian and Dutch for ces there. Bidaul t 
believes that Van Kleffens is sympatiletic to the French 
point of view on the Dum barton proposals . Van Kleffens 
stated that tJ1e Dutch will reeerve tile r ight to make 
territorial claims in Germany. Bidault considers that 
tile French and Dutch colonial ideas are identical. SoUl 
will oppose any form of trusteeship. 

RJD.!ANIAU 11:!VI:)I.OMliTS , Russian representative on Rumanian 
Control CoDJJrission has confessed to British representative 

that 
OF:Cl.A.q.<;G'liW 
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that he had no pr ior notification of return of Transylvania 
to Rumania si11ce matter bad been arranged directly between 
Rtananian Government and l!oocow. Russian Slife definite 
impression to General Schuyler that northern Transyhenia. 
has not in fact been returned to Rumania but that 
Rumani an administration only had been r estored. Russian 
representative stat ed that peace confer ence would settle 
boundaries . During recent Control Commission meeting 
Ruseia.na have bean much mor e cooperative, have given more 
oomplete information than in the past and have even accepted 
advice from Amer ican a.nd Br itish representatives . Russians 
have suggested weekly meetings . 

~/~~-~ 
Acting Secr etary 

OIIICLA!l'lmliD 
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DEPARTMENT or STATE 

WASH INGTON 

March 23, 1945 

SPiCig Ilij'ORMATION EQB llll:i PHJ:iSIOENT 

These current deTelopnenta in foreign affaire may 
be of interest to you: 

rmlHCH ' 'MENOOIITS xg !HE !l!!VBAR'!YlN .o..&,Ka PAOPQSAI.<!. The 
French note on the Dumbarton Oaka proposals , while it 
etatea that France will take care to propose nothing 
which could compromise agreement among the Great Powers, 
rec011menda aubetantial 8111endm.ent of the pr oposals, 
along the general linea already reported by Callender 
in the li.u IQU Tjmoa. Yith apecific reference to security 
provision&, the French amendments would declare memberehip 
in the Or~zation incompatible with neutrality, proTide 
special representation on the Security Council for eta tea 
other than tbe Gr eat Powers able and willing to participate 
actiYely in enforcement action, preaer•e the freedom of 
action of member atatea in the absence of Council agree
ment, permit interTention by the Organization under cer
tain circ~Batancea in purely domestic ai tuatione, auure 
freedom of passage for the Organization ' • forces, make 
permanently a•ailable to the Security Council national 
contingents of all typee of forces •tationed in appro
priate security zonea , expand repreaentation on tbe 
Military Staff Committee and, in contoradty with the 
French contention that treaties of mutual aeai1tance 
are the •tirat elements• of a collectiYe security ayatem, 
make action under auch treatiea in cuea of emergency 
independent of the Council. The French emendmente would 
aleo aaaure to the economically moat important atatea 
at least half tbe eeata on the lconomic and Social 
Council , upend thia council ' • functions and gin it 
direct acceaa to the Security Council . 

~ 
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CQMPQSITION Q.t: CHINESE QE!.J<MATIOU lQ ,WI fRANCISCO. The 
President's message to Chiang Kai-shek r egarding the 
composition of the Chinese delegation to the San Francisco 
conference has in the Generalissimo ' s absence been 
deliver ed to Soong who pr omised to forward it to Chiang. 
Soong made no coament on this matter. 

SOY JET IEYELOPI.!EN'I'S. Ambe.uador Harr i.a'an reports con
tinued instances of the t ransfer by the Soviet Government 
of Lend-Lease or similar items to third countr ies . These 
incl ude the transfer of trucks to the Poles . Harriman 
r ecommends that he be instructed to inform the Russians 
tha'4 unless we are given full infonnati on r egarding all 
past transactions of this nature , shipments of certain 
i tEIII.B under the protocol , such as sugar and flour, will 
cease. Harriman believes that although immediate r eper
cussions mif!'Pt be unpleasant the final r esult would be 
salutary. Harriman co.nsider s that the Russians in denounc
ing the Soviet-Turkish treaty of fr iendship have in mind 
the anticipated discussion of the ~ontreux Convention 
during the fir st meeting of For eign Ministers. It also 
makes possible the re-definition of Soviet-Turkish r ela
tions. 

Acting Secretary 

D'<'I.A~~'WII!O 
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DEPARTMENT Of' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

lla.rch 24, 1945' 

8PECIAI. IWORMATIOll FOB DiE PHESIDENT 

These current developments in foreign affaire may 

be of inter est to you: 

CO)IDITIObS lU YUGQSLAYU. Grol , Yugoslav Vice PrElla.ier, 

having reported to the British Amba.saador in Belgrade on 

the Partisan •reign of the terror•, the Ambassador ques

tioned Kardelj , a Tito adherent, regardiQg the number 

of people arrested or shot by the Partisans since the 

liberation of Belgrade. Kardelj admitted a number of 

such incidents and oromised to obtain additional infor

mation. He stated hie belief that a two-party system 

reaembliQg the American would develop in Yqgoalavia but 

that Tito would of course keep a close eye on the second 

party to see that fascists would not creep in to endanger 

the state. 1ny such persona would be liquidated without 

delay . 

mrylijUN m;YEI,QMI!'I'S. Bratianu, Liberal Party leader , 

has BQ.in stated to the British mission in Bucharest hia 

conviction that the communiaat ion of Rumania will be 

complete within the 'fBry ntar future. Bratianu noted 

that Rumania had in the past been saved by Great Britain 

from Russian domination and hoped wt eimilar action 

might be expected now. 

ru;muy SWIIABM QPWU.TIONS .Ili SPANISH DTERS . The 

Amer ican Charge in Tangier has aubnitted to his Spaniah 

colle86Ue a memorandum pointing out that American naval 

authorities possess positive proof thaL en~ submarines 

are 
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e.re making use of ehoal wat.era between Cape Spe.rtel and 
Caves of Hercules. Such sutm<>..rinee lying on the bottom 
can be detected only by airplane&. Therefore, Amer ican 
naval planes will eea.rch the water s indicated and it ie 
assumed that such action will be in accordance with 
previous auurancee given by the Spanie.rds as to their 
detennination to maintain the neutrality of the terri
tory in queotion. 

F&jljCH OCq!JP.ATI O!I ZQli!:::. The Britieb Government has 
decided to offer to transfer from the British to the 
Fiencb occupation zone the Saar, the Bavarian Palatinate, 
Rhein Hassen , Ree;i erungebizerk Trier and Regierungabizerk 
Koblenz . 

.tiQ ABQEt{l'IN!:j Ilj:jCISION m. Cabinet adjourned without 
reach~ agreement. Ther e is consider able opposition not 
only to a war decle.ration agains t Gennany but also to 
adherence to the l.!exico City f inal act from both ultra
Nationalists and Democrats, the latter fear~ the move 
would enable the r egin:e to carry on indefinitely. 
Situation within anmy is tenee. 

Acting Secrete.ry 

P~C~A'<~rnm 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

March 26, 1945 

SP.CjCIAI, HlFQRI.:ATIOll mB llQj PBESIJlBliT 

These current deTelopmenta in foreign affair s may 

be of inter est to you: 

SOVIET D!:;IIDATIOH AI lWi FRANCISCO. J.!olotoy has explained 

in a letter to the Britiah .lmbe.1111ador that he will be 

unable to attend the San Francisco conference since there 

will be at that time a meeting of the Supreme SoTiet 

which will consider the tudget. He baa also informed 

the Turkish Ambe.saador. 

SOVIET WIlli lHE DB. !.!olotov has written to Harri-.n 

regarding a military meehng and for the first time in an 

official coJllllWlication the SoTiet Goun:unent contended 

that it has carried the main turdon of the war ac;ainat 

Germany. Harriman remarks that MolotoT apparentl y con

sider s th1a justification for insistence on our acceptance 

without question of SoTiet pr oposals and interpretations. 

OOWf:ljT Qll 7liK SOJIET R&FUSU Ql: CONSULTATION RWARQING 

RUMANU . llarr iman pointe out that the Crimea Declaration 

on Liberated turope require• the three goTernmenta to 

concer t in order to aaeiat liberated countries to aolTe 

pr oblema by democratic means. SoTiet interTention in 

Rumania constituted an admission that conditione r equired 

interTention and their unilateral action was a direct 

breach of the Declaration . 1coeptance of the SoTiet 

contention that mutual obligations of the three powere 

r egarding former Axis satellite statee ia baled upon 

the 
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the preaence there of Allied Control COI!Illiasiona would nullify entirely the Declaration on Liberated h~ope . Harriman feels tha.t we should continue to preaa for tripe.rti te diacueaiona regardi~ Rumania and should if necessary be prepared at a later date to make it known that failure to hold such diecueaiona ie due to the refusal of the Soviet Government to accept our propoeale baaed on the Declaration. 

In this connection Groza baa stated that Moscow told him not to be disturbed over American invocation of Yalta principles since secret agreement had been made at Yalta to the effect that America and ~and would not interfere with Soviet action in Rumania or Poland. Groza stated that Amer ican official announcement had been made only to mislead American public opinion. 

FllE'iCH IIjiYELQMNTS. Judge Rosenman and Caffery called on de Gaulle on !.!arch 24. As they were l eavinl? de Gaulle remarked that it now seems clear that the Amencan Governmant does not wish to help French troops in Indochina since nothin,g has been dropped to them by parachute. Caffery apoke of distances involved but de Gaulle inaieted that the question wall one of policy. 

Acting Secretary 

,,, ·. \ ... u 
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DEPARTMENT Of' STATE 
WASHINGTON 

ll.a.rch 27 1 1945 

SfECIAt INFO!lMATION EQB :I.llX PRESIDENT 

Tbese current developments in fore ign affairs may 
be of interest to you: 

POLISH JlEPilWNTATION .U SAli FRANCISCO . Eden has stated 
his enti re agreement that the Warsaw r egime should not 
be invited to San Francisco and will inform the Soviet 
Ambassador that Polish representation can only be 
accomplished if a united Polish government ie formed 
in accordance with the Crimea decision. 

POLISH COlflERSATIONS . During the March 23 meeting of 
the Pol ish Comnission, Molotov continued to insist that 
the Warsaw Government should serve as the basis of a new 
government, that the Warsaw Poles must be consul ted in 
the firs t instance and that only Poles acceptable to the 
Warsaw Government could be invited to Moscow. He shifted 
his oppositi on to llikolajczyk to an argument that 
Mikolajczyk had inspired terrorist acts ~inst Red Army 
officers . HarrUn&n considers that we should cease argu
ment in detail about the Polish question and should 
make a firm statement of the basis upon which discussions 
can be continued. HarrUn&n suggests that Molotov should 
be informed that discussions can be continued only if 
agreement i s reached for issuance of simul ta.neous invi ta
tions to representatives of the Warsaw Government, 
democratic elements in Poland, and democratic Poles from 
London including Uikolajczyk. 

m; GAID.I£ Alill:wi FRANCISCO. De Gaulle has asked Pleven 
whether he thought de Gaulle should go to the San Francisco 
conference. Pleven has asked Caffery's opinion on this matt er . 

AMBASSAOOB ARMOUR 
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AVBA3SA OOB ABILOUR PRI:;S!:!!fl'S ~ CB!:!IENTIW! IQ FRANCO . 
Ambassador Armour presented hia credentials to Franco 
on Karoh 24. He took occasion to make clear the American 
attitude toward the Spanish Government and particularly 
stated that eo long as that Government ne maintained 
ri th the Falange, a government within the government, 
and along totalitarian linea, it would not be possible 
for the American Government to accord relatione ot 
coqplate confidence and understanding. 

POSSIBI$ REI.t;ASE Q.E K;U!l I.EOPOLD. Ambe.aaador Sawyer 
baa discussed with the British Ambassador and General Erekine 
the possibility of the early release of King Leopold. They 
believe that the King should not immediately return to 
Belgium but ehould firet go to some neutral country pend-
ing negotiations regarding hie return. 

~/.-<'6~ 
Acting Secretary ~ 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

llarch 28, 1945 

SP.ECTg INFQRIU.TION lOB M PBESTIJSNT 

Tbeae current developments in foreign affairo may 
be of inter est to you: 

ARGENTINE DECIJ RfTION. By ita decree Argentina accepts 
and is prepared to put into effect the pr inciples, 
declarations , and recommendations of Mexico City, adheres 
to the final aot of that Conference, declaree war on 
Japan and on Germany as Japan's ally and or ders measures 
be taken ~inet all persons, firms and institutions of 
any nationality whose activities may adversely affect 
the security of the state, the United tlatione war effort 
or may threaten the peace , well- being and security of the 
American nations . 

m;rmw .um DUTCH rm;as Oli BHIN!:rUNp. Belgian and Dutch 
Foreign Ministers in a recent discussion are reported 
to have agreed that an artificially independent. Rhineland 
would be e. mistake . The Belgian Foreign Office recom
mends that an international Rhineland Cocmieeion, similar 
to that which functioned after 'forld 'far I, be established 
and that Belgi1.111 participate in the occupation of the 
area, preferably between !&chen and Cologne. The Belgians 
do not beli eve the Dutch will wiab to participate in the 
Rhineland occupation though they may wish to occupy ter
r i tory in Friealand which they mie,ht claim as compensa
tion for Dutch lands flooded by the Germane. 

SOYIET 
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30YI2T FalPFfASIS Qli JliDIO!IAL AR!llifGR!!I::llTS , A recent Pravda 
editorial on CzaohoeloY&kia emphasizing at some length 
the great ~ortance of the Soviet-Czeohoelovakian mutual 

aesistance pact is further indication to Harriman of what 

would appear to be the Soviet view that their r egional 
arrangements will play a greater part in their security 
than the projected world organization. 

POLISH co:.;r.nssrou. British Foreign Office in view of 

WleasineBB in Parliamant is studying a means to break 
the present deadlock. It believeo llolotov should be 
told to atop quibbling about phraseology and accept the 
basic fact that Yalta proposed a Polish gonrnment which 

the Big Three could jointly recognize. 

REPARA'I'IONS .uill lQml S!D!PLUSJ:lS. British Fore.i@l Office 

il showing concern over the Soviet tendency unilaterally 

to divert Eastern European foodetu!fe to Ruesia. They 
have no concrete program but foresee difficulties next 
winter and s!J€geat that supply experts be attached to 
reparations delegations to discuss along with reparations 

both !DlRHA supply sources and Eastern European food 
eurpluseo. 

Acting Secretary 

DIDCI.ASSJFIIO 
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DE:PAR~MENT Or STATE: 

WASHINGTON 

Warch 29, 1945 

These current developments in foreign affairs may 
be of inter est to you: 

POLISH Dr:YELOPt,'EIITS. Tbe Br i tiah have asked !!olotov to 
comment on a report that the Soviet Government has asreed 
to hand over to the Polish Provisional Government Silesian 
terri tory which was Gei"IIlall before 1939. The British stat.e 
their aesuoption that this report is incorrect since such 
action would be contrary to a,oreement r eacLed in the 
European Advisory Col!I:Iission. The British also recalled 
the Crimea decision that final delUnination of the 
Polish western frontier should await the peace conference . 

On March 26 fourteen members of the recently dis
solved Pol ish Nat ional Council signed a declaration 
dieeentinB from the London Polish Government policy and 
urging the importance of carrying out the Crimea decisions 
on Poland. Grabski wae one of the signers. 

R&SULT>! Qi ABGENTI$ DB !EQURATION. .l British For eign 
Office official concerned wi th .lrgentine affairs stated 
to our London Embassy that he understands the U.S. will 
urge .lrgentine representation at San Francisco. He 
expressed the view that the Foreign Office wi ll make no 
objectionc but thought Russia might. Fearing a ret urn 
to demagogic measures, the official suggests that 
emphasis be placed on free elections when recognition 
is extended. 

DllCI..IssiFliU) 
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As to Argent ine reaction, our Buenos Aires Embassy 
reports that declaration of war is not a popular measure 
and general reaction is one of sullen and Wlenthusiaatic 
acceptance . Publ ic is aware that action waa taken Wlder 
foreign constraint and that official protestations are 
mere eyewash. Single most prevalent reaction, according 
to Embassy, is fear that, if recognition is grant ed 
before elections , government thus fortified will again 
reveal totalitarian character Wldoing much of good work 
so far accomplished by foreign pressure . 

l'ER!JINATION Ql SOVIET-T!JRKISH TREATY Ql fRIENDSl!IP . 
Since the British consider the Soviet termination of 
the t r eaty of friendship with Turkey pr eparatory to 
bil ateral discussions on the Straits, the Turkish Govern
ment has been informed by the British that the Soviet 
Government would have to be reminded of the international 
nature of the Llontreux Convention and that Great Britain 
is also interested in the Straits . 

DifWJATIC ~ HQl :£Q ACC01!PANY WQll GOVER!M)IlT . 
Czech authorities are embarrassed over l ast-minute Soviet 
objection to Diplomatic Corps accompanying Czech Govern
ment when it r eturns to Czechoslovakia. 

~A:'G/~ 
Acting Secretary 

DIICI.AS.qlflEJ) 
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TH 1: StCIItTAAY Of" STAT!: 

WASHINGTO N 

l.!arch .30, 1945 

SPECIAI. IIIFOR!!ATIOH .EQH IliE ffiES IDS!IT 

These current developments in foreign affairs may 
be of interest to you: 

BR!ZILIW ;ruCTIO;I l:Q ARQ.;,;:r•:::; Yi.A.B ll4CL!RATIOll . Brazil ian 
Acting Fore~ ~iniater Velloao considers Arbentine acta 
do not of themselves offer any final answer and he recom
mends a period of probation to determine whether some 
r eal change in policy ia being carried out by Argentina. 
He believes Latin ~erican opinion final ly accepts the 
Argentine problem aa substantial and t remendously com
plicated. Ambassador Berlc subscribes to the probationary 
per iod idea, believing a great deal more will be l ost than 
gained by beir.g 10 a burry . 

Reports to Herle indicate serious and continuing 
~ opposition to Peron w1d his war decl aration. 

CO' ~.II'tfl'E QN PIS: % Rj)Bj,jj:!j,'T Q.f GER!.:A,:iX . Winant repor ts 
that the CO!lni ttee on Diem&:!lbennent of Germany set up 
aa a reaul t of the Yalta Conference has begun its con
siderations and that the mandate of the Comni ttee bas 
been reduced to wri tine; by S trane;. Strang' a draft 
provides (1) that the pr imary Allied object i ve is to 
pr event future Oerman eegresaion; (2) that considera
tion should be given to the adequacy of control measures , 
including the el imination or control of all Gorman 
industry that could be uaed for military production; 
(3) that if such measures are not adequate, considera
tion should be ·ivan to the deairabil i ty of dismemberment 
and the method to be adopted. 'finant has a1pro•ed this 
draft . The Sov1et representat i ve bas accepted i t all a 

pr oposal 
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proposal for consideration and has stated his Government' s 
understanding that the Crimea decision regarding German 
di11111embennent il not an obligatory plan but. ie a measure 
for exercie~ pressure on Germany in order to render 
her harmless 1n case other methode prove inadequate. 
Winant feels that Gouen 'a reply makes it clear that the 
Soviet Government is not comnitted to a diamemberment. 

policy. Gouaev has expressed to Winant the opinion 
that dismemberment would not neoeeearil y r eact unfavor
ably on the amount of Germo.n reparations . He apparently 
does not believe that the defeat of Germany will bring 
into being strong separatist moYements . 

COW!JNIST P!RTICIPATION lll CHTiiE$ OJ::IJ:PATION l:Q W 
FRANCISCO, An Amer ican official at Yenan reports that 
Communists were neither notified nor consulted about 
inclusion of Tung Pi-wu in the Chinese delegation to 
San Fr ancisco . They consider that he ia leaet suitable 
ohoioe for Communist delegate and do not believe that 
appointment ie an acceptable substitute for their demand 
for three delegates of their own choice . Although 
Communists would like to refuse permission for Tung 
to accept appoinbnent, there ie some feeling that the 
Party would r isk criticism abroad on ground that. it ie 
unwilling to cooperate with Chinese Government in any 

way. 

I!VEJ.I.'~ VISIT l'Q LOJ.'OON. J. high otfici al of the 
British India Office has informed the Embassy at London 
that Wavell 'a Yieit to London has no special significance . 
Although he will diecuaa the whole field of pending 
Indian pr oblema, he has not brought with him any ae.naa
tional new plan . 

s.. .. ~11·12 ( 
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DEPARTMENT or STATE 

WASHINGTON 

liarcb 31 , 1945 

SPLQIU. INFOHU,TIOH Fmi IIi! P&:SimltjT 

These current developments ill forei@11 affairs may 
be of interest to you: 

SOVIET AT'l'IT!JIE Qli Wi FRlljCIBCO COlllER!:iHCE. 'lhen the 
British Ambassador stated to Vyshinski with whom it i s 
usually possible to diseuse almost anyth~ frankly 
that llolotov's absence f rom San Francisco would be a 
mistake, Vyahineki flared up and stated that the 
Amba.seador bad made a mistake ill mentioning a matter 
which was entirely the affair of the Soviet Government. 

HARRIMAN VISIT .IQ j'ASHINGTON, Harriman belieus that 
such a etartl~ turn bas developed in the whole course 
of relations with the Soviet Government eillce Yalta 
that he should have an o.\'portunity to return to 
Washington for consultat1on before the Ban Francisco 
Conference. He is be~ informed that he should r emaill 
in ~oecow durir.s the Conference but that, if the Polish 
negptiatione should proceed satisfactorily, it may be 
poesible for him to make a quick trip to Washington 
before that time. 

WITISH UJ'RRSSIONS, The Depariment baa informed 
Harriman that the impression he recei ved from read~ 
a copy of Halifax' s report to the Foreign Office , to 
the effect that the United States is prepared • to make 
very great co.ncenions• to achieve a r epresentative 
Polish Gcvenment ie illcorrect. Our desir e has been, 
Harriman wae told, to prevent the negotiatione from 
being held up by British insistence at this et&ge of 
n~otiationa upon r a ising additional pointe of procedure. 

DIIC1.A88IJ'III 
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A high Hritiah Foreign Office official baa told 
tbe French that Runwlia Y~ould not in ell probability 
come under diecueeio1111 in regard to liberated Europe 
because of Soviet objection, In cl arification he 
stated tLa.t any big power could r equest that certain 
areas not be included. 

CHINESE p~IIDATIO!l IO W F& NCISCO. Yenan baa 
accepted the Chuneking invitation to include the 
Communist, Tung Pi-wu, in the Chinese delegation but 
r equests ps.nnieeion for him t.o take three auistants, 
two of whom apeak English . The CO!lll1Ulists are also 
givicg consider ation to requesting inclusion of Vchou, 
While expecting a refusal they believed the move will 
strengthen the grounde for their protest of the 
inadequacy of Communist representation. 

L>i-~G: ·?~ 
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TH£ StCR£TA RV OF" STAT£ 

WASH I NGTO N 

------ .. 

April 2 , 1945 

SPECIAl. It:FOffitATIOU EQH l'mi l'HESIDEUT 

Tneee current developments in foreign affaire may 

be of interest tc you: 

.YAL D'A.QSIA. The French representative in Nome is 

understood to have admitted that ?rench •mopping up• 

operations may necessarily extend into Italian terri tory 

•perhaps as fer ae Turin. • Bonoru has expressed to Kir k 

his anxiety that such operations might disturb French

Italian r elati one and l ead to disorders . Be therefore 

hoped t.hat French t.roope would not be used on Italian 

terri tory . The Chief of Steff of !Fh has proposed to 

Kirk and l!a&!illan t.hat de Gaulle be requested to make 

a public announcement t.o the effect that. the French 

have no plane for territorial acquisitions in !tel) . 

POLI SH TIJ'RI:.jSSIOUS . Harriman ie disturbed over the 

reported reaignation of the Chief of the UIIRRA mission 

to Poland and the appointment of a Soviet national in 

hie place . This Soviet national will follow Soviet 

policies and it can be assumed t.hat UNRRA suppliea 

largely drawn from the U.S. will be uaed for political 

purposes and will contribute to undermining the Yalta 

principles. In addition , this action will make the 

Soviet Govenunent feel that we will recede from the 

principles if they hold out l ong enough . The official 

press agency of the Wereaw Government continues to 
describe in detail the formal transfer to Poland by 

Russia of large parts of German terri tory . 

!lOSCO'.Y REPARATIO!I QQ!.lUSSIO!I. llolotov has written t.o 
Harriman agreeir~ that the french should be repreaented 

on the Moscow Reparation Commission . Molotov also stated 

that hie Government believes th8t Polish and Yugoel~v 

r epresentatives should be included in the Cocmieaion 

from the beginnit~ and hopes that the American Govern-

ment will agree . DRX'l.A&~Ivtl!l) 
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SOVIET DENUl:ICIATIOij Ql TRJ:jATX Yilib 'l'\JllK1'Y. The Turkish 
Foreign Minister conoidere t hat Soviet denunciation of 
the Turkish t r eaty of friendship is intended to make it 
clear to the British that Turkish-Soviet relatione are 
within the framework of r egional under standings and 
that the future r egime of the Straits is exclusi vely a 
Bl ack Sea power concern to be set tled by bilateral dis
cussions. Although the Turkish Goverrunsnt would prefer 
internati onal discussions f or a modification of the 
Uontreux Convention, it does not exclude bilateral dis
cussions . The Turks expect usual Soviet pressures but 
will not cede territory or ba.ses and will if necessary 
use their armed forces. 

CONVERSATION illll DB. BEW::S . During the dinner given 
for Benes at Moscow, Stalin stated that the Soviet 
Government had no desire to promote the old Czarist 
policy of pan-Slaviem. He also referred to r eports that 
the Soviet Union wished to Bobhevize Europe and stated 
that ther e is no justification for this fear since Soviet 
pol icy had been r eoriented to present conditions. The 
various Conmunist parties would become nationalist parties 
inter ested in their own countries. Both Stalin and 
Molotov indicated great satisfaction with the Crimea 
Confer ence and the Dum barton Oaks Agreements . 

BEHLE'S COMIJEt.'TS Qlf ARGENTU\E DEVELQPMEtm . Ambassador Berle, 
after reviewing Argentine developments, expresses the 
earnest hope that adhesion to the f inal Act of the Mexico 
City Conference be not consider ed adequate r eason for 
proposing Argentina as a United Nations s~tory until 
a probationary period has elapsed . Berle points out 
that a proposal that Argentina be permitted to sign the 
United t/ations Declaration would at once make the 
Argentine question a matter of debate between the pr incipal 
Allied powers and migllt permit a non-American country to 
assume leader ship in a public issue fecting t Amer ·cas . 

0XCLA8SlFIIm 
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THE SCCRCTARV 0,. S TATE 

W A.SH IH GTON /~ "" 

April 3, 1945 

SPECIAl. INFOR!JATION fQE I!$ PIG:WE:l!T 

These current develo~enta in fore~ affaire may 
be of intereot to you: 

POLISH CQt't ISS lOll IN lLQ3COil . Harriman repor ts that the 
Polish Comnisaion has held anothor meeting at which 
Molotov refuaod to chanbe hie position in any way and, 
if anythil'l{;, becQl11e mor e adamant. He was also more firm 
in hia opposition to Uikolajczyk . Harriman conaider u 
that the negotiations are neAr t.he breaking point and 
that t.r.e only hope is a rerlY from Stalin to the President 
and Churchill which will leeve aw.e loophole upon which 
to base future diocussior.s . HPxrtnan noints out that a 
n~tive rb ly fro~ Stelin will force us to decide U>On 
a defin1te ~o:sition upon which we are prepared to brenk 
if necessary. l~rriman also e~eats ~.at consideration 
be given to his being ordered ho1.18 for consultation in 
the event that Stalin ' s reply is unsatisfactory . 

FHEtiCH OPj:;RA!IO,.S ACKOSS ITAI.J A!, JIIRQ';R . AF"r! haa iufonr.ed 
SHAEF that. while t.he operetion of French troops across t.r.e 
Italian border is Jermiesible to the extent made neces
sary by wilitar) oper~tions , all of the objections which 
made auch operat1ona undeai raole exist and have becoce 
more aer ioua . AFn ther efore requests tt.at such troops 
be kept to a minimum and that. they be withdrawn im
mediately at the end of German reaiatance. 

ABGENTil& ~ 'rQ'iiARll rlECOtt!J!TIOl!. The Argentine Govern
ment haa publiehed two decr eee: (1) providing special 
r egister of resident enemy aliena , and (2) providing for 
the control and r eplacement of Ax1o firma and blocklng 
their as :seta . 11hile the Govenment ie hopeful of immediate 

r eco·]li tion 
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r ecognition on ita present showing, the vast major ity of 
democratically minded Ar gentines are believed by our 
Embe.sey in Buenos Aires to be skeptical of the sincerity 
of the Government ' s intenti one and good faith once recog
nition has been accorded. Our Embassy consider s that a 
deferment of recognition publicly explained as awaiting 
concrete evidence of implementation of the war declara
tion and adherence to the Act of Mexico would do more 
good than harm. 

DECISION Qll A&lX MISSION URQEHT . In order to forestal l 
counteraction by other power s, a final decision as to the 
pr oj ect ed Amer ican Mili tary Mjseion to Saudi Arabia is 
urgent, state Eddy and Colonel Connor . The pr esence of 
Amer i can off icer s now in Jidda has provoked rumor s which 
might in time prompt other power s to attempt to act in 
advance of the United States . The training mission is 
about to end, and interim arrangements between its 
termination and the start of a new mission would be most 
unwi se. 

oacu.ssiJ'IIfD 
s.. .. o. ... Lrt~. l ·ll·'n 
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OtPARTM ENT OF' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

April 4, 1945 

Sf'ECUI. IMYQWATIOtl lOB IliE PHEStE\'T 

These currant developments in foraien affairs may 
be of interest to you: 

BRITISH REPQRTi:jQ n) ~ SUJromD lll:.1i S!JBRENIER I!jSTR\11jEifl' 
IQ &.LQ . The Depo.rtmant lu\e learned t.hrough the Soviet 
Ambassador that Strang reportedly introduced a new sur
render doclmlent to the EAC on Uarch 31 in which no men
tion of unconditional surrender is made. The Ambassador, 
on instructions, inquired concerning the ~~erican attitude 
toward this document and wo.e informed that we had not 
beard of it. 'iino.nt in answer to a.n inquiry et.ates that 
the docucent represents Strang's effort to prepare a 
proclamation for use in the event that neither a Germa.n 
Government nor Hioh Command was available to a~ the 
unconditional surrender . It has been distributed but not 
placed befor e the EAC. Gousev, the SoYiet representative, 
118.8 greatly disturbed but hae been assured by 'Ninant 
that American policy on unconditional surrender is un
changed and that approYad documents are still binding. 
Winant considers that distribution was a mistake and ie 
aura that British have no intention of changing policy. 
He feels that the Russians have been made more aenaiti•e 
by the rapid ad•ance of Ar.lerican and British Armies. 

)(QLOTOV Itij'OBI.$D or Q!1B CQ11PI.AINTS WARDING BUllSU N 
TIW.MNT or UA1RICAN PBISONI!!RS or DB. Harr iman, in 
compliance with the suggestions contained in a message 
from the President, baa written to !.!olotov reciting our 
complaints resarding the treatment of our prisoners of 
war by the Red Army. He closed with the r equea t that 
the necessary atepa be taken to insure that conditione 
cited will not exi st in tJ1e future and asked to be 
kept informed of an~tiYe action taken. 

8l41t. 0.,. w. ... \41-'7'1 
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HARBIJ.1AN ADVISJ::S CAUTION lN !.lAKING CO!t!Al'D.:t;NTS .Qli 
REPARATIONS . In connection with the early departure of 
Dr . Lubin to participate in reparations discussions in 
Moscow , Ambassador Harriman pointe out that the Russians 
have shown little willi~eee t o implement the Crimea 
decisions and suggests that we should be cautious in 
making commitments on reparations , which is the one sub
ject in which the Soviet Go vernment bas shown most interest . 

RUSSIAll PBESS TREATIJEN'f QE \'il!:STERll frlO!lT OPI:RATIONS L1U 
.BE BASED .Qli SUSPICIOUS QE JJW. '/liDl GEIUNY. Ambassador 
Harriman comments upon recent Russian press treatment of 
Western Front operations and particularly an article by 
General Galaktionov in frayda,. Harriman feels that 
Russian suspicions have been fanned by American press 
and radio reports of a lack of Genoan resistance and have 
concluded that the Genoans are making a token resistance 
only , ei ther because of an understanding with our military 
authorities or in the hope of obtaining mild treatment. 

AS~U¥PTI~ STATED :rQ FREHCH I1:LU Dr; GAillJ.E ATTENil!NCE, 
li: .6,HX, Wf FRANC!dCO YlQ!JLD ml BRIEF . Caffery has 
been authorized informally to state to Pleven our assump
t ion that, if de Gaulle decides to come to San Francisco , 
he would do eo in hie capacity as Provisional Chief of 
State either during the official opening or at some other 
suitable time. If de Gaulle decides to make such a visit, 
he would be very welcome. 

REJGIAN GO'lEHN!.!JmT YIEWS .Qli RETURN QE IWlG: LEOPOLD. The 
Belgian Government has requested that it be informed im
mediately after the King of the Belgians has been liberated 
and that the King be requested to remain in a place agree
able to him until a Government delegation can visit him. 
This delegation wil l consist of the Prince Regent, the 
Prime Minist er, the Foreign Yiniater and Baron Holvoet. 
It will make the necessary arrangements in connection 
with the King' s r eturn. 

~-- ~.Av.._ 
Aoting Secretary 

MAR 3 1972 
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DEPARTMENT OF' STATE 
WASHINGTON 

April 5. 1945 

SPECW, Hlj'QR! _AIION lQB m PilESI!lE!IT 

Theae current developments in for eign affairs may 
be of interest to you: 

HABR'C!A!1 RECOY'fmns RECO!jSI!l.WTION QF QllB POLICY Qll 
ECONOMI C llil lQ RUSSIA IJlD WEST£RN EUROPE All) Imi lliiE
GRATIOH QF l'l:lll POLICY Yliili QUR POLITICU AI1.:S. Ambassador HarrUnan fully ssreee that tripartite conversations in Uoacow on relief aupplies for Europe would be used by the 
Soviet Govermnent only to promote their own welfare and 
poli tical objectives . In agreeing that, except on specific 
matters, such conversations would be inadvisable, Ambassador 
Harrbnan makes recommendations r~ding the reor ientation of our foreign economic policy and i ta integration with 
our political aims. He calle attention to the fact tbat 
the Soviet Government views all matters from the stand
point of ita own selfish interests and, to ita own 
political advantage, has adversely compared the difficult 
food condit ione in areas liberated by our troops with the 
alleg6dly satisfactory conditione in areas liberated by 
the Red AnirJ. It baa used Lend-Lease or similar i teme 
to give the appearance of Ruaaian generosity. S inca the 
Soviet Government has shown no willingness to deal with economic questions on their mer its without political 
considerations, Harriman feels that we muat adopt an 
independent line or the people in areas under our reepon
sibili ty will suffer and the cbancea of Soviet domination of iurope will be enhanced. Therefore, Harrbnan regret
fully concludes that we 111..1et be guided by tbe pr inciple 
of first taking care of our weetern allies and areas 

~ 
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under our responsibility and allocating to Rueaia wbat 
ma.y be left. This recOIJIDendation does not imply the 
establishment of political blocs or spheres of influence. 
However, Har riman feels that we must clearly recognize 
tbat the Sovie t program is the establishment of totalitarianism 
ending peraonal liberty and democracy as we know it . Since 
we are not prepared to involve ourselves in the internal 
political affairs of other countries by the methode used by 
the Russians , our only hope ie to aeeist these peoples to 
attain econOf!lic stability eince lack of food and employment 
are fertile grounds for coll111Wliet. propaganda . Harriman 
pointe out that. Russia will emerge from the war with the 
second largest gold reserve in the world, will have large 
quantities of Lend-Lease material on hand, will etrip occupied 
countries of everything movable , will use the trade of the 
occupied countries for her own benefit and will demand from 
us every form of aid possibl e while uaiQg our assistance 
to pr omote its pol i tical aima to our disadvantage. Unless 
we are prepared to live in a Soviet- dominated world, we 
must use our economic policy t.o assist countries na.t.urally 
friendly to us. 

soyroj' PRQPOSAL FQB OCCUPAIION ZONES .IH AUSTRIA. The 
Soviet repreoent.ative baa formally proposed in the European 
Advisory Commission that the Soviet zone in Austria should 
incl ude the province of lower Austria, except the city 
Vienna., that part. of upper Auet.ria on the left bank of 
the Danube and the province of Burgenland. The U.S. zone 
would include the province of Salzburg and upper Austria 
on the ri8bt bank of the Danube. The U.K. zone would 
include Carinthia and Styria. The Fr ench zone would 
comprise Tyrol-Vorarlberg . 

BRITISH OPPQSITIOU !Q !LTrifiATION Ql ITALIAN AR!tiSTICE 

~ward Italy. r"-. 

BASED Q.N FI!IANCIAL CONSI!EHA'riONS . ltacllillan has informed 
Kirk that Gritish opposition to alteration of the armis
tice regime in Italy is based on tlte fact that Gr eat 
Britain ie not in a position to aael.l'lle the blrden of the 
expense of british anned forcee in Italy, which are now 
charged t.o occupation coats . Kirk, in Com:ienting to the 
Department, expreeeee the view that the illmediate fit.ancial 
inter eete of one goverranent eboul~not dictate basic policy 

- 0.,. ........ 1·11·71 . ~...... ...A,..,..,._ 
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DEPARTMENT O F" STATE 
WAS HINGTON 

April 6, 1945 

SPJ:iCIAI. INFORJal'IOU FOB l1:IE PBE::!IDEt;T 

These curr ent developments in foreign affairs may 
be of interest to you: 

EURQPEAN !DVISOHY Cml.ltSSION COl.SIID.HS AUSTlU!N 0\JESTIOllS. 
The Soviet r epresentati ve on the European Advisory Com
mission has insisted that ther e must be agreement upon 
zones of occupation and upon the cor:t.rol machir:ery for 
the post-surrender period before four -power machinery 
can be establishsd to onerate in Auet.ria during the 
inter im per iod between the occupation of Vienna and the 
surr ender of Ge:nr:any . Also, in view of Soviet inaiatence 
that in principle Austria must pay r eparations , WirAOt 
believes it wi l l be impossible to conclude a control 
machinery agreement until inclusion of a reparations 
divis ion has been set tled . A delay on this point wi l l 
permit Soviet for ces to overrun Austr ian industr ial areas 
and unilaterally to remove machinery ae booty of war . 

W: MjiDi:j;'n;t.T Q1 FESJiCH Ivi..'LUSIQl, llf GER!JAh OO!J!l!..;llTS . 
European Advisory Commieaion hae informally approved the 
r equest of the Fr ench Pr ovisional Gover nment for par
ticipati on in the unconditional surrender instrument 
and the control machinery egreEII!ent. Ambassador linant 
will diseuse with Edan tr.e question of French participa
tion in Commission on Ge~ Diamemoenr.ent. 

IDQ VISITS !LQJCQ'i . The Embassy, lloecow, hils been in
formed by the For eign Office of the arr i val ther e of 
Ti to' and Subaeio. The only explanation from Caser ta 
i s that this will be •Tito ' e firs t formal call . • 

~ 
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GROZA !K5t l:'LAY$ !,l;.Ji! S.J,!O .DA..'{Y llQl,w. Rumanian Pr ime 
~iniater Groza now complains that he ia permitted to 
play only a aecondary role in the Government. The 
Socialist leader shares Groza ' a apprehension at the 
dictatorial tactics of the Corrmuniet member s of the 
Democratic Front, who appear only to execute Soviet 
inetructione . There is a report that •ratareacu will 
replace Gr oza after Tatareecu Bi~a in Mosco~ a Sovi et
Rumanian pact resembling the Sov1et-Czech Pact . 

BFf!QIAti GQYLdlh. :r,·r PMSEhTS &,OVL:iT cy.,c;;n:.r' G ~ y ;o?OLD. 
The Bele ian Government baa formally requested that tJ-.e 
Allied Coar.and arrange tJ-.at Kir"" Leopold remain in Germany 
after hie liberation until a delegation composed of the 
Pr ince Regent, the Prime lliniater, the Foreign llinister 
and Baron Holvoet may discuss with him the circumotancea 
of his return to Belgium. 

Actil1;3 Secretary 

Ot<.'LA.s.>t•uv 
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DEPARTMENT Of" STATE 
WASHINGTON 

April 7, 1945' 

SPECIAl. IID'OiiEATIOI! rQ.B llll: PrlLSID::.!.T 

These curr ant developments in foreign affairs may be of interest to you: 

A\WASSADOR HARHIMAN Rl:PQRTS Qll B!:)U TIONS Yli1H RUSS IA. In response to a request from the Secr etary for a report on our relatione wi tll the Soviet GovenlDlent , Ambaoeador Harriman states that an adequate presentat i on is difficult by telegram and urgently requests that be be !)ermi tted to return at once to Waabir.gton for consultation. Harr~ s~Arizee the devel opment of the three Soviet linea of foreign policy which are baaed on O'fer-all collaboration in a world security organization, the creation of a utlilatara.l security r ing through dowination of border states and the penetration of other cotmtries through Coa::unietcor.trolled parties with Sovie t backing. Harriman points out that hope of collaboration is based on the first line but the Soviet Goverll!lBnt bas given every indication of determination to proceed with the other two. In conolueion Harr iman feele that there i s soce ebanos of dealiug wi th the Ruaeiar.a on a realiotic basis cut only if they are lllade to understand that their present actions oeriouoly jeopardize the attainment of eatiefactory relatione with ua . 

J.:a. OSBORNE CO':l@HT$ ~ P0$3IKIJ!j SWEDISH Itll'ZHVE+iTION .l1l t!OR'fAY. The llorwcgian Foreign J.!inia tar baa infon:.ed lliniet.er Qsbome that al t.bol.lgb l;orway would prefer liberation by American and Br itish for ces the Norwegians 

DIICI.AJI6II'la ha' e 
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have reason t.o believe that. 3wedon would intervene by 
military action if directly requested by llorway. The 
Foreign Ulnlster at.at.ed that t.he question of 3wedieh 
~ed intervention ia a military one which must. be 
decidod by SIIA3F and the Rueaian H1gh Coanand. Oaborr.e 
feel3 that. the ::orwegian Govern:nent ia now r6My to 
accept 3weJieh intervention because of deterioration 
of the l!orwegian food and transport situations ani t.he 
increaa~l probability of a "bitter end" German resistance 
in Norway even after a collapse in Cer.nany. 

FREllCH RESTHIGT l1;li:; QF A''};)UCAti-~ NEtlCI! J;.GlflllT'( 
J1.tlliS TI! r'U'CU!!E r'W:NCII OCCUPAT !UII ~. French units 
being reamed by the United Jt.at.ea were intended for 
use in the protection of Allied corrnunicat.ion 1 it.es in 
Germany . General Juin has now informed 3HAZF th~t these 
unite may onlJ be employed 1n the area which will ~e 
included in the fut.•lre Fr ench occup11t.ion zone. This 
restriction is cont.rary t.o the t.ern.s of the at:Teement 
reached and the Jupreme Commander io no~ considerinc 
the necess1t.y of stopping the Pr ench rearmanent procr~n 
in orJer t.o arm security troope to take the place of 
those which the French have failed to supply . 

.sl:IAE.!:: HECO}UJ:!JQS LI!HT~TIOtl Qll k'1lEtjCH OP4RATIOt,3 ACH0$3 
lULl t.b BOilD::R . AFH Caaert.a will accept a 3HAEF proposal 
for the eet.abl ia~ent of a definite line beyond which 
French troops will not conduct operations in Italy. 

oaet.-3l!lniU) 
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TH C SCCII£TAAY 0~ STAT t • • e 
WASH tNGTO H 

v 

April -9 , 1945 

srccm. Il:FQR; l '"IO:: lQE ru:. I rCSID:;:;r 

These current develo~enta in fore~ affaire r~y 
be of interest to you: 

FOREIGH oru ;BV"LR ..:o ;zri'l's ~ POLISH co.:mrro!ls . A 
Fr ench Army officer just returned to l:oscow fro:n a three 
months ' via it in PolMd lll'a given Hnrriman a swJJ.;ary of 
conditions in U1~t country. He hnd full opportunity to 
talk to all strata of the _ OJUlation . he does 1.ot believe 
Ula.t the '.l'aroaw Govern::::ent could obtain more than ten 
;er cent of the votes of the peo1le in a free election 
today . CtJ.y those , eople wi:o e%1 act to t;et a;eciel 
!'r iYilecc:s fro. the >i'arsaw Goven-:ment favor it. Peeaants, 
while favori1..; land reforns , fe:u- collectivizati •n. The 
vast majority of the peasante r~~d _ikolajczyk as their 
leader and hope for his r eturn . !led An.'IY and .J\I'D sup
port Corrmunist eovorn.,ent and arrest lar~:>e ru.rnber of 
Poliah people who hope that western po1rer s will drive 
Soviets to the east. London Government W1dergroUJ1d 
aft er br ief period of attempt inG to assist Red Army hae 
again gor.e underuound. Observer feela that if new 
broad- baaed :oY&rJ~. .. ent is r.ot arnu..,_od now, Soviet
controlled farsaw ~r.achine may be able to l iquidate all 
opposition leader s and consolidate ita control of an 
unwill ing population. 

n u .:AJ; , !};.·ow ;ntn. Qll RELr~rrou; i>I NA!' IOI. ll.i POr.A ;n . 
The Vatican has handed to Ambaneador Taylor a stateme11t 
listi ng 3uviei act ion against Catholic churches and 
r elie;ioua ineti tuti ono in Poland . 

r-.jE,.t.'li ~ Jl! l'A.iTW PU.: l.i.. t,J'L!:!-;, i'A1'IO; Ql lD 
CAT: .A D.. ,jLAllAf 10J, QL LI IERA u:.D j::. \IROPL . Bidaul t hea 
gi•en Caffery a note etating t.Mt after careful study 

O~:Ct.A.'IelFiliD 
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of the question the French Provisional Government is 
prepared to associate itself with the U.S., Great Britain 
and the Soviet Union in the impl omentation of the Declara
tion on Liberated Europe . Bidault asked that this reply 
and cer tain French recol!rlendationa be comnunicatod to 
the British and Soviet Govern:.enta . The note after 
stati~~ the desirability of a more accurate def1nition 
of the scope of common action contemplated and the 
methods of effecting such action suggests a specification 
of the term •Liberated Europe• and the desirability of 
the maintenance of a permanent liaison includin{> the 
creation of a common secretariat which might be instal led 
in Pari s . 

BRITISH .6,BI L<JITI!iG m:UHA!I , MCil, l!Orl'.UXUA.N .61lll 
WXi'l· !lQUili GOWUll._$ljTS IQ PbOVI!I.. CO~iTH!!Q::TS lQ.B BRITISH 
OCCl.JPATIOH ~. Strang baa informed the EAC that t.he 
Bri tieh Gonrment hae entered into COIII!IUlication wi tb 
the Belg1an, Lul:embourg, Norwesie.n and Nether lands Govern
menta with the view to the provision of auxiliary contin
gents from t.hese countr ies to be stationed under the com
mand of the British Commander- in-Chief in the Br itish 
occupation zone. 

BjjiAWi Pl!OPOSAL ml :mlii CESSIOII Ql QEHL'AN TRRJliTOJ!Y IQ 
JlimUUU. l.lembers of the EuropeaJ'l Advisory Collr.liasi on 
have received from the Bel gian Ambassador in London letters 
recapitulating German abuses of Belgian terri tory and pro
posing the oeaeion to Belgium of aoa:e territory in the 
German county of l.!ontjoie. Thie terri tory is in the 
Yonschau area. 

Gil.Q.U GO@N!JE!IT ACTIO!! !.:U llallii ~ ARDICATIO:l Qi 
R!nJANIAN l{lW. Insistence of the Groza Government upon 
the signature by the King of cer tain decrees considered 
to be unconstitutional may brine; about the early abdication 
of the Ki"G. The King hae uked the British political 
representative in Bucharest for advice on this matter 

and 
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and it is probable that Eden will decide that the 
British Government ehould not offer any advice even 
tbout;b the King may be forced into the position where 
be must abdicate . Stirbey, Radeleacu and Visoianu, who 
frequently advise the King, have asked Minister Berry 
for information regarding the American request for con
sultations upon Rwnanien problems. Thie information 
was desired in connection with the decis ion which muut 
be made by the KirlG concerning the signature of the 
above-mentioned decrees. The three men felt that if 
consultations were not possibl e the King had better 
leue now with clean banda rather than stay Dy s~ing 
unconati tutional decr ees only to be forced out later. 

RiPQRT QH SI'l1JATIO)j lli SDIKIAW, The High Cor:miesioner 
of the Control Yuan for Sinkiang has informed our mis
sion in CJn.melcing that he is certain that insurgents in 
that area are receivine direct assistance from the 
Russians , including planes , officers and automatic 
rifles. 

("'-

l>l!CLAASIP110 
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THC SCC RI:TARV Or STAT C 

WASH I NGTON 

April 10, 1945 

SPECIAL I:iFonw:riO!l £Qlj Ibi:: PUES!!El.T 

These currer.t develop:~er~t.s in forei,;;n affaire rray 
be of i nterest to you: 

l.:A'i"l'ERli IQ Kj PI .iy'LJ:iED Dj[-dl 1t :£.m) 'li 1l..1.I1 lQ roSM . 
Vyshinski hre irJormed Harrimen thet aa a result of Tito ' s 
presence in !Joscow the Yugoslav Govorrunettt has proposed 
a treaty similrr to the Ant)o-Soviet treaty and Ole Uzech
Soviet treaty . The Soviet Government hPs ~eed end the 
t reaty is now beiiJg drawn up . Vyahinski mainte.ir.ed that 
there woula be no conflict betweer. the pro~osed tre~tj 
with Yugoslavia and the world ortjllllizat.ion air.ce both 
were di rected ~~u&ir.st SG:7ession . However , he did hOt. 
answer a specific question as to whether the treaty would 
contain a provision brir.g:m0 1t w1t.hin the scope of a 
world ort;;nnizo tion . Tfyshil.eki o tatod that he wns unable 
to cive any other details of the diacussions with Tito . 
However , in a separate teleeram Harriman makes the conjec
ture that U1e visi t arose out of the need for direct 
personal consultetion between Soviet leader s and Tito 
in view of tho ai~roachir.g end of the war. Possible 
questions which may be diecueefod Pre Yugosle.v clAims to 
Austrian and Itelian terri toriee and conclusion of an 
alliance between YUe,oslavia and Sulvu-ia. Consideration 
my also be t:.i ven to the matter of I' South Slav federation. 

I!ARHII.' A II U/QU Il!l:j!! A.BQJIT DA,, ;m; Al.IJJ S 1I+4S IA . On the basis 
of press reports that both Sileeie. ~d Danzig have been 
incorporated in the Polish Republ ic by the U.S.S.R., 
Harr iman, under instr uctions from the Department, hae 
addressed l.olotov requesti.ne informati on as to the fact11 . 
The British Arnbaosador, who made a oimile.r inquir:~ at an 
earli er dat., , haa received no nply and Earr iman ex: ecte 
similar treatment . He.rrilrMI, who acce1-ts the news'"a er 
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reports as correct , suggests that we determdne what steps 
we should take s ince it is probable that the U.S. S.R. 
will stand finn on its actions and in addition unilaterally 
turn over to Polish administration German terri tory up 
to the Oder-Ueisse line. 

RUSS IAtr AT'IITUllE Qll AUSTRIA It!DICA'fED .Ili PRAVW.. A 
Pravda article indicates that the U. S.S.R. fears that 
Austria may in some way become ueeful to Western or 
Central European countr ies as a bulwark against Russian 
interests. AlthoU8P denouncing the Catholic and emigre 
groups and Starheotberg and Fritz Mandl (now in Argentina) , 
the article omits r eference to either Schuechnisg or Otto, 
probably in the belief that these two have important 
f ollowings and may be susceptible tools to Soviet designs. 
The theory that Austria is incapable of an independent 
existence is stamped as false . 

SIVE!lEN':l PO:ISIRIJ: ~ .I.Ir.l:Q IllE i.&B. Harriman believes 
that if there are any military adYantagee there are no 
political reasons why the Norwegian Government should 
not be encouraged to bring pressure on Sweden for military 
action in Norway . He recomnende against our att empting 
to obtain prior approval fron1 the Soviet Goverrunent and 
suegests that they be informed of our contemplated action 
and be asked for their support. 

( 
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April 11 , 194$ 

SP"..;CIAL I';FO.u .ATI011 ~ Il!L. , n:r,SID;;;,T 

These current developments in foreign affairs may 
be of interest to you: 

~ yAill.l,C: 1iA1S AUffiu!1 TJ;jD ~ Ql FiyfNl(H S~CUBTT'f ~&:llALICJJit~ 

lit !z..iljr!Hff Jl!i1 QliLY AU...d FJ:.!,wd A..•P"rtO l AL lil ..iA.iJ1 ~. 

SHAt:F Chief of St.a.ff hila written to Ger.oral Juir. calli1.0 
attention to the fact that tl.e French rea.nr.aruent _1rogre.u 
waa recor:::ended on t.lae boais of tl.e a,:;reec-.ent of 
llovember lo under wl.icl. ~·rench oecurity bat tal ions mij.t 
be used in Gemany . Sh!.cJ' na unable to underst.a.nd ~·rench 
connection of the uae of these troops with delilr.i t.a.tion 
of tne French zone of ocCUflation since Si.A.::r' ia concerned 
only with the defeat of Gern.any and not political ques
tions . Juin was therefore requested to confirm the 
agreEI!lent or to state whether it was desired to abrogate 
it . Subsequently de Gaul le sont for Caffer y, stated thAt 
he did not wish to 1nterfere with Allied operations and 
naked that ..:iaenhower be infonned that French security 
battalione could he used in Germany but only after pre
vioua ~eament in each case with the French . De Gaulle 
inaiated upon an early delimi~tion of the French occu
pation zone . 

'OLOTO"/ CO.IFIR!.::> TrtA •• :lF..rl OF Cg;t.,A. Twud'l'O.-lY 'l'v rOL. . .l 
Mill ..,;lQ',..,:;,Ls suR?ttiJt.o OVER BBlll.>" n:.um;sT iiOR I. :'OICATIC.i;. 
~olotov in a letter to ClPrk Kerr ~s expressed surpr11e 
over the Br itish request for information regardir~ the 
transfer of Silesia to the Poles , and baa stated thPt 
since the German populll t.ion had withdrawn and only 
Polish population hnd been left. it was desir able tl.at 
the Poles should be responsible for civil administration 
in tllie area. Molotov contended tlUlt thia action did not 

DIIOLAMIPICD conflict 
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conflict with agreanent.s reached conceming the occupa
tion and control of Germany nor with the Crimea decisions 
since neither the agreements nor the decisions dealt with 
administration in occupied German terri tory. He also 
stated that the r eturn to Polish administration of the 
ancient Polish territory of Silesia has no connection 
with the question of the.future frontiers of Poland. 

yYSHUISKI W STATj::D .II:lAI B1LE.S. AND YUGOSLAVS U!ISI BE 
INVITED IQ PARTICIPATE lH REPARATIONS DIScuSSIONS . 
Vyehinski baa informally stated to Harriman that the 
Yugoslavs and Poles must be invited to participate in 
the reparations discussions and added his bel ief that 
the Soviet Government would insist that these countries 
should not be placed in a worse position than France . 
When Harriman stated that Norway and Holland would not 
be invited and that we would not wish to differentiate 
between Germany' s anamies, Vyshinski maintained that 
Poland had suffered more and made a greater contribution 
to the war effor t than these two countries. Harriman is 
uncertain whether the Russians will make French par
ticipation conditional upon participation of Pol and and 
Yugoslavia. However, he recoumends that Lubin should 
not leave Washington until these matters are settled . 

J.li!!IST:;,jR J O!illSQI, co; ,.lEliTS l/Blli PQSS I !!Ll:j UORWIDIAN REO[;,ST 
Em! SWEDISH ASSISTANL'E .IN IJitj LI!LRATION Ql );OR,iAY . 
Johnson is convinced that the Swedish Government baa made 
definite plans for military assi stance to Norway under 
cer tain contingencies . He feels that if the ;:orwegia.n 
Government considers Swedish assistance vitally neces
sary for the liberation of tlorway and if a direct request 
for such assistance fully endor sed ~ the Allied High 
Comrrand is received, the Swedish Government may be counted 
upon to give a favorable response. However, if ther e ie 
an orderly withdrawal of German forces not accompanied 
~ extreme devastation, the Swedish Goverrunent will 
probably examine closely any !lorwegian request. 

RU3SI!N 
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RUSSIAN COrlTliOL Qf YUGOSLAVIA I.!t:dEASES . Vice Prwrier Grol , 
Yugoslav Democrati c Party head, r eports pessimistically 
that tte Government is almost completely Russian controlled 
with more Co!lTllU!lieta appointed to office daily . Subasic 
is a pr isoner in the For eit)l Office . I t is reported 
that ex-London Uir.ister s plan to reeign in a body if 
nee;ot iations for the enlorgement of the AV!!OJ are Wl&~tis
faoto r y . They hope in this manner to force the Ilea tern 
powers to take some action. 
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